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--,IT. No  ,rvuT1]    . . . .  [Ha . .e l ton -F lower  Show . 
V¥ L a A  • . • ! ...... , :I. I-.o'," , 
• : . . . - : ,  . . .  o , : ,  . . /  I Again  corea mg  ucces . 
• ' " I ? '. • " ' " • • ODene l-tSl   e!eDra onl Attracted Many Peoule 
New Hazelton had a wonderful tlme . had put -up a. real brid., ge that. will last. .' The day Was . the biggest success . the].] showHazelt°n's~ as heldeighthon Thursdayannualafternobnfl°wer 1Wri]~Ch,s~edtlonMrS.3.. GOW,one MrS.singleCampbell.cnrnatmn 
n Friday last.. The occasion being for' many generations. . ~ token has yet pUlled,, off,. ~ Everything last and in'every way it was a:great ~o entry. ;- • '" " ";- - " 
Section 4. he offieial opening of the new bridge • : ....... ' . ~ went with a~bang,' anddue considera/ Three.  best carnations 
the Hagwilget canyon. The ne~ Dr. H. c .  Wrincch could find no t lon was given ,to the financial condi- [ success. People came from far and 
ture ts one which all are proud" of w0rds to express how proud' he was to ti0iis--all charges were kept down to ['ne~tr to see the •display of flowers and 
bits. Sharpe, Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs. New- 
ick. 
~ nd which the government might w~ll e proud of. I t  is.the v.erY latest that 
i'the engineering world knows in con- 
--~-,nection with Suspension bridges, and  
!it is inspiring just to gaze at the big 
~bridge, now that it is finished. 
~ When Hen. N. S. Lougheed said the 
new •bridge was to be built Close to 
~the old one, the engineers and desl~n- 
t ers got busy put UP the f inest bridge 
in Canada (size add class considered) 
~It is easily the finest tn British Colum- 
~bia, and when taken in conjunction 
with the canyon and the wonderfful 
scenery, there is no finer picture any 
where in the world. 
Hen. R. W. Bruhn, now minister of 
lmblic works was to have officiated 
at the opening ceremonies, but at the 
last minute he was unable to  come on 
account of pressing departmental busi- 
ness.', He wired Dr. Wrinch, ~.L.A., 
and Dr. R. C. Bamford, ConservatiVe 
candidate, to represent him 
At two o'clock there was a ,big gath- 
assist In opening this Hagwilget bridge the:minimuin ~md this was appreciat- 
Da¢lng his thirty years residence here ed~.by, tl~e ~¢r0wd~. ~ ~, ' . . . . .  : 
the Doctor said he had seen several 
bridges come and go, but he did not 
think anyone was present at-the pre- 
sent Ceremonies-who .would see the 
next • bridge erected across the Hagwil- I 
get canyon. Dr. ~frinch regretted the:  
absence-of Hen; "N: s. Lougheed who 
decided •where the bridge should go, 
also. Hen. Dr. Sutherland, minis~r of 
public •works in the late government 
and who dec idedthat  the  old bridge 
should be demolished. He would also 
have been pleased to ~ee Patrick Philip 
and E. L. Carruthers present, and de- 
signer Duncan. 
The Doctor stated that this was the 
host  modern, "the highest bridge, the 
blggest~suspenslon bridge, i t ' t~  the 
most permanent and the most costly, 
in the pr0vince~. I t  would connect he 
norlh half (,f the prc, vlnc,3 • with the 
south half of the province, also.it wiil 
connect the east wRh the "far west. 
But after all that it will .do more. It ering at the-Hagwllget end of the new I 
bridge. ~he arch was decorated With settles for all t ime the traasportalion 
bunting and flags and a 'hanner ,  wel- question. The people of the district 
coming people to our town and district can now" go alie~d ~ with their per- 
S. H. Senkplel, president o f . the  New manent investments and rest assured 
Hazelton Citiz~ens Association., acted that:tbm0rroW)theywll i  ~iot be upeet 
chairman, fo~ •the 0cdaslon, and lie by.a. new'.tpw nsite~:'battle . . . . .  . .... 
..a..s ...................... ~ ...... ~ ..... ~:-"" ~0.~"  
Capt. ~ortlmer, agent for the - hnti tli~ reSt ofthe;  official •party mov-, 
agency and representing the Natives ed •forward to ' the arch of  the'bridge. 
of the district and his department,• Little' Patsy'Rffssell h/reded the  D0c- 
was the first speaker. He spoke of tor a pair of cissors,and wiSh, these he 
the pleasure it was to have the bridge cut the ribbons which were across the 
and he referred to .efforts" he is mak- bridge'and ~declRred it Officially open. 
ing to get the Indian Department o To show their co,fide/nee in the struc- 
make certain inexpensive improve- ture .the speakers all got.into ~ the pre- 
meats ,at the approaches to the bridge sident's ear and drove across the 
which would add materially • to ~the bridge and back again. -~" 
pleasure of tourists. He felt eonfi- ' . . . . . . .  
dent in getting the work done. Following this ceremony the Hag- 
- - - - - -  wilget ,Indians, all decked out In war  
/ Owen Smith, engineer in,charge, ad- paint and  feathers paraded over the 
ded inter~est o the • ceremony by giv- bridge and back; and  on their return 
ing some details of the material •used 
aud eonstructinn prohldni~§i : : 'e tc .  He  
:~lso expressed his appreciation of the 
many kindnesses hown him and his 
~ssoelates during, their s tay  in thA 
district. He  would long remember the 
people here. He  spoke also for Paul 
,~IcMaster and his other assoclates. 
Olof Hans,m, M.P., was pleased to 
say a few words in congratulation for 
the people in getting the bridge and 
to .the provincial government for  doing 
such a sl)lendid and permanent job. 
It was 25 years ago that he first got 
'ove~ the I~ulkley river vla the Indian 
brldge.There has b~en a wonderful 
gro~,th in bridges'slnee then. Not. on- 
ly was this one of;the finest brldges~ 
the grandeur Of the scenery on all 
sldes would make this,one of the stop 
over points on:.the great: berth high- 
way. He  hoped to see'the Pacific and 
Yukon.Alaska highway start from.thls 
bridge in the not distant ffiture. :" 
Dr. R. C. Bamford presented the~re- 
grets of Hen'. It'. W.  Bruhn, the mlifls- 
tar of public: Works; in. n'ot beTng able 
to be present, but provincial business 
of the greatest importance prevented 
it. Dr. Bamford.:,~thei~"congratulatel 
the people in having such a fine bridge 
and he predieted~that it would-be:ia 
great asset to the:district." He believ- 
ed that the govern~ient:"~ln~:power at  
Victoria ~iad looked ahead:and saw the 
grea~ north road  under  construction 
nnd as the first link in  tl~a t highway 
.:-~ ." .~••," ...... ~Vancouver, B. C. 
C. H .  Sawle  , , :~,. ~ : ~ 
New llazelten; B.  C.- . . . 
i regr~t..n6t:beii~g present to take 
par t  in ,¢e leb~ing .the opening of 
the• Bridge .,for . (~f f ie :  .,.z~. is an 
bcca~ibn- h which the" people have 
,a ,ve~y-,,real; ~'demomtr~tion 'of', a 
governmen~ w!th..~ kee~ ~ sigh~>d 
business principles for the i~en~- 
al:~-.goo& ~The?~ Omineea,...- ermu. 
mbritsl eongratd!gtions for  its con: 
tinued-espousal and eo~operation 
as to bridge site;' ~ " -~ ...... 
D. McLeod. , 
A Real :Ball Game 
, ' r - L  ~ b ~',.•' 
Not since the 01d days of 1913 and 
1914 wheh New Haze l ton  and Hazel~ 
ton battled ~0r supremacy on %heomse 
bail field has  tht's ~ district been: ~riVi~ 
leged to witness ~a bhll game' l ike the 
one staged by Smithers and Hazelton 
on F10wer ShoW day on th~ HazeRon., 
grounds,,lt WaS a /one  to ~bthln'g'sc0re 
at-no t tmb during the nine•ln~tiigs Was 
it! surethat  Hazelton Wodld,~vin/,A 
eingle~overthrow.on~the ~part of, either 
team:/at one:of theieeveral C~!tteal me- 
gave• a couple of their old dances. To 
the,.whit'e people Felix George explain- 
ed that the dances given were the 
peace dances and he believed the na- 
~'es and white people Would •live tn  
peace for all thne.-He, said they were 
very.~proud 0 f the  bridge--it w/is §0 
muchbigger and more permanent than 
the one  they• had Ibullt~. 
a-The Hazelton team lined up ~ns per 
usual, but  the Smlthers team had been 
materially strengthened by George Ro- 
'berts, their  old pttcher who ras been 
way for a time, but recently moved" 
back to Smithers, and by :Jlggs Gra- 
'ham, another old player who has Jli~t 
been moved back~to his home town. 
I •Ralph Smith of Prince Rupert urn- 
: pired and Shea was on the base iine. 
It'. ~vas not long before Smithers" clues~ 
tioned his decisions but~ it was not u~- 
til the seventh inning that the visitors 
insisted on  a change in base umpires. 
Bens0n, sr., was put on. 
From the start the game was fast, 
and  while the two .batteries did a big 
share of the  work, the field was 
snaPpY and in the first inning Coxt  n 
centre, field and  Harshall a t  third got 
hard fl ies that -made quite ~ d i f fe .  
dn'c~ inth'e game. Warner pitched the. 
first Inning:for Smithers'untii Roberts 
arrived, he being delayed on his Job. 
.From the bridgethe crowd drove to In  the sec0nd inning Cox :hit it three 
the New Hazeiton athletic gt~)ulnds~ bagger out !over centre" field, 'bU}' In 
and there they saw Smlthers and New the•'third innings "Robei~ts got himself 
Hazelton'battle :to a~I~-11-, score in fa- into a "tight corner. ' ~wo "men.oiit and 
Vet: of~ New Hazelton. It was  anyone's bn'e on' first and' 0neon-secohd, " The 
game until' the: end of the Oth inning~ next man"  up got '~ walk..WYeth the 
New Hazelton took a lead at the.start bases -all full, Roberts caught ~the man 
and held it for four innings whenthe  running fr0m third~ind thus saved'.the 
'visitors got in three runs in' t~ie first game :Iil" the "fifth .'inning-::Marshall 
half of :the fifth. Smlthers then re~ 
mained Slightly in , the  lead until the 
l as~ half 6f the 8th when.NeW Hazel- 
ton to0R five runs, the result of Some 
overtht.0wing. Batting Was fairly gen 
eral all through and the ~ fielders had 
plenty of opportunity' to show their 
stuff:~'"Ak "a'.game to watch.-it ,-was 
vt~y good; not as 'fast as the one play- 
~d'~/the/dayibefore ~in Hazelton~ but. it 
Wfis.lgo(Rbfum ~,~._.':'~ .,,..-~:. ..... -~ ,,, •. 
on Fr iday evening the big crowd Of. 
~,isitorei~vh0 ad'~ecn .around.nil,after 
no0n~to0k'Mn the:' dance in., the ,Now 
H/t~elton'.l~all. ~ ! ~he~,hali.'.was-crowded 
d~d" ~ve~.Yene~:had ''! ~gi~°d' tih~e, ,It~,was 
thai: e~id~"of ~tt..10erfect~ day:~/_'. ~he .music" 
was ,~er~i:~odd:~.tthe':flbo~ ,Is tlie. b est~ ~ 
. . . . .  ~efreshmehU:,were' the" north,, and, the . . ... ,. 
good and s~r~ed :.with a snaP ,  " 
hit ~t safe two bagger and as Bill Sar- 
gent was on second ~base he got home 
makibg the 'on ly  run scored du~lng the 
day: +In "the 8th inning Smtthy Arnold 
for' Smlthers ,eaught a nice fly'at s'ec- 
Iond and doubled, to :first, end"the first 
!bhseman Yet 'Smithers made a sensa- 
tl6n~l', bnd',.hand 'catCh and won the 
apl~l~us~ :of ~the c~ewd,: . . . .  
,:-~:~feI~ty~o a~.sh0rt: ~top made. 8 con, 
pl~Vof~'~r~rs/but.'partly'made up for 
it by picking off a low fly that  ~ery 
f~w3'plny~rs ~wo'ul{~ lmve~ go~ George 
Rol~rt~,:~itched~ a~wery goo~l ~game, ev- 
~a,~thO~gh mnder(the~ handicap,,, of, hay. 
in g =toi~d~ve dbWn .fro~.,Smithers Afire- 
i~elf:'and,.~he~,go",into~ithe ~b0X .~imm'~l- 
.littelY,~i~' ¢,-.i', ~", ,-. v,:@.-,~:./.,'",-:,~-..,..~, ' 
'i'r:~l~Itt, game will: te • talked, about for 
/r",Ibn'g.~tl~iW.and~:there,was a big. er0wd 
to:spend a happy day with old friends' 
and new acquaintances. Cars started 
t0 arrive early in the morning and. a 
steady stream of them were coming 
and going all day and llalf the night. 
k t  two o'clock in the afternoon the 
judges had finished ~',ith their Work, 
and Roy. Mr. Redman made:a few ap-. 
prqpriate remarks and declared the 
flower show open. 
ffYhe show this ,year was held in tl,e 
public school.house, and it was ernest 
satisfactoFy place for it. TJ~e num- 
ber Of entries wa~ not so lurge as in 
some previous yt-ar~, bu~ the quality 
was quite up to the mark. Tl~e sea- 
?on was n~,t n favh' tble one for flew 
:.rs, most o~ th(m seem to be later th:m 
Along side the sc.lkool house the 
ladies had refreshment booth which 
Was well patror~zed and the proceeds 
added materially to the general funds. 
At night the crowd gathered at Kit- 
lmll and danced until an early annex 
hour. In the early part Of the even- 
.,Vening there was a good concert put 
on: by local talent. The hall was 
crowded and the program was thor- 
oughly enjoyed. " 
At the supper hour during the  dance 
I Roy Smi th  auctioned off  the flower 
[.exhibits apd he~ma'de It sfiappy and  he 
I 
List of Prize Winners 
Division 1. 
- Section 1. One single rose---Mrs, 
Wrinch, Mrs. Wrinch, Mrs. Wrineh. 
• Section 2. 3 best roses--Mrs. 
P 
Section 5. Best dalhia--Mrs. New- 
ick, Mrs. Newick, Mrs. Wrinch. 
Sect!on 6. Three dahlias---Hrs. 
Sargent, 1Krs. Newick, ~[rs. Sharpe. 
Division 2, Bundles. 
Section 7. Asters ~ae color--Hrs.. 
Sargent, • Mrs. Hindle, Mrs. Sargent. 
Section 8. Asters mixed - -Hrs.  
Grant, Mrs. Hindle, Mrs. Sharpe. 
Section 9. SKeet peas one color 
--Mrs. Hindle, Mrs., Hindle. ~Irs. 
IIindle. 
Section 10. Sweet peas mixed--Mr,~ 
Hindle, Mrs. Campbell. 
Section ]L  V, ladlo'..Ls or: variety. 
Mrs. ~rrillch, 3'rs. ~'.~:~llCh, Mrs. :~..~r.. 
gent 
Se-!'i(m 12. GladI.lus mixed--Mr. ~'. 
Newlck, Mrs. Hergent, Mrs. Wrinch. 
Section 13. Mixed flowers--Hrs. 
Newick, Mrs. Wr inch, -Mrs.  Sargent. 
,.: Section 14. Flowers' of any one  
kind.--Mrs. Hindle, Mrs. Hlndle, Mrs 
Hindle. . 
Division 3 Baskets.- 
Section 15. • Sweet peas--Mrs. Htn- 
le, Mrs. Newlck. ~-~" - " 
,Section 16. Gladiolus~Mrs~ Sak- 
gent. ' 
Section 17. Dahllas--Mrs.. Sargent 
Mrs. Sargent. - : . ' " 
. ~.ffe~tlon ~18. Mixed: .fl0wers~Mrs'. 
[~-Sectiofi 19. ":FIowers:,of:.an.v~,_ene 
kind.--Mrs. Wrtneh, 'Hrs.  ~rewicRi 
Mrs. Hindle. 
The judgees at the flower show wet% 
Messrs. Tobey, "Funnell and Frew o f  
Prince Rupert, Mrs. Boswell, Smithers 
and S~ S. Phillips, Telkava. 
" IN MEMORIAM- 
Chappell--In loving memory/ o~ 
our darling son and brother George 
Albert Chappell, age 8 years, 3 month 
Drowned August 27th, 1930, at the 
Junction of the .Bulkley and Skeena 
Rivers, Hazelton, B. (2. 
Dear is the grave where (~ur darling 
is laid, 
Sweet is the memory that never will 
fade, 
The ~up was bitter, the loss severe, 
To part with the  one, we loved 6~ost 
•dear, 
His little soul, so pure and Sweet. 
Will blossom at the' -Saviour 's  feet 
Sadly missed by his Mother, Dad 
and Sister. .. 
J. D. GallowaY, mineralogist .for the 
provincial government,-and formerly 
resident mining engineer fo r th i s  dis- 
trict, spent a day the ~uest of Mrs. 
Sargent in ~Hazelton. 'He had Just re- 
turned from a trip into the Nation riv- 
er country where he investigated the 
reported rich placer discoveries. He 
says that Fred Snell and partner and 
PROGRAM OF 
a few others have good i~rospects for 
pay, but that it isreal ly  a country for 
large scale mining. The values are 
generally low, but w~uld be profitable 
for a steam shovel... ~r.  Galloway 
met a lot of old friends whUe here and 
he is always welcome when.he can get 
so far away from his office. He left 
Saturday morning for the coast. 
As member for Skeena riding Olof, 
Hanson submitted to the governmen.t 
at Ottawa that the Peace River rail- 
w ay should be built, the l~ighway from rlnce Rupert to the Alberta boundry 
be completed, that a railway hote land 
~i federal, b~ilding be ora ted  in Prince 
Rupert as measures to relieve un- 
employment. •hese are things, tlmt 
have long been asked for by Prince 
Rupert and it is hoped at least some 
of the requests will be grante~l. Mr. 
Hanson says that 'every ~nember from 
B. C. asked for the building of the out- 
let from Peace River to the coast. 
~he Omtneea Herald is $2,00 per year  
HORSE RACES ~ 
At ~ho"Telkwa :Barbecue on Monday, Igep(~. bcr.Tfl 
the Telkw~X'and . District Recreation A~ssoclation:/ 
• * " " ' ' • - . i  i ,  " . 
• l s t  ,/~• 
Hal f  mi le  Pony ,  14.2. and  under  ...... i . . . . .$25;00 . :  7 
Half Mile, :Indllm ...... :...:. ..,.: : ................ 25.00  
~m'~e~ :~~i~OIds .  . .... . . . ,  , .00  
Sqda~.  i t~e  .~.. , , . . .~L. ,~, ..0.~.~.,~ ... . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  20 .00  - . .  
' ', . . . . .  ~ " -~ '~"~.  ' ':~i '~ ~ . . . .  ~8~. '.' • One ~f~il ; ~ ,  .~,1,. .....~.: , . . , , , , . . : . .  ~... _ : :~  ~ ,. !~ 
A? 
:' ." ' "'~'~: ":,.~/: /i ~! 
~i~, ~ad~i~/- i i . / . : i~:~i  , 
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[(|t ilm •a . "  " ••" ..+i"  'he New d the Permanent'H.gwilgetBrid e! :• •: •  ranK -- "'S :Lau'e  'mg . . . . . . . . .  k _ l u m  , -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 
" - - -~- . .  " . . . . . . .  , .  The new.HagwI lget  bridge, and the 's ib le ,  On November25th  work  was - e n r y . ,  a ! . ; ,  
............. ~.. . . . .  .. , , , : ,  - , . , , :  • . :b . . . . :  .....~:,.. := . ->=,  ..:. .-, -. - 
Miss Ne?lie Bates of Lo~e?and, Co l  last that  wiI l  be 1-equired'•forgenera:  St0pPed ' unti l  the 28th of  Feb+uary-of :   t':.. tILLCt :dl  . i k l l ,  Duma lum, 
.1 .a .o ,  some o .  ,ve .nes .ay ,  • • ' . . . . . . . . .  • • • +  L :  :,; Lmns, ~s 6o0 feel from end to end of tiffs year ,  and  theri.~t Was Shoved for=. 
• . . : • . . .  " (  . . .  , : . - ,  . ,- , . . .  
. . : - ? 
Miss Bates ,who has visited this dis- the 'bridge: The length  between an- ward. a t  a gdod.rate .  •until .aetuall}: " - : -  - . -  ' , . - : - 'L  .:+/. -.-.. ' :  •::. " 
t r ier  each year  for the las t  nine year  . . . . . . .  - -. " '-": ..................... " .............. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' "  
has sl)ent s ix  weeks o f :her  summer choragewis  773 feet, The  cables used completed on Ju ly30th .  , ' '  - . . . . . . . . .  .- - • . ' .... : - -* : : :  ? ' : " . ' : - . : "  :~:'::-:":.".:-'.~ :-- .... :--:,-:t.. 
required s ix and a half  .miles of " Thi/'ty- years .at  Ka lum,.26 years  of  t' .~r. F rank  • is:= a :-student 0f*-agrleul, 
! ,½. . ,  :Baynes and  Horle of Vancouver got that t ime, farming:  Aet'lve, progressiw ! ture  and belie~;es , In  t ry ing- to  make i 
vacatton in Ka lum Dls[r{ct l:his sum-  e-fl)le and the length of eaeh main  the eontra~t to )erect  the steal"and a ~<eler~dc~. r i s~Pi e fa~i~g s ;~mvu? i t~ elks of eio~:e~,g't,o~{,:were one gr-- 
inmer'connectiondUring thatwtthtimecertainmaking.minlngplanSin= eabIe is 770. feet and the•diameter  of f i rs t  elass job was done by"the~li. In t * o~ [.twoist ~ , " ~ .~. ' . l~  i ' l [ I t l l~  I~  ~-  . " " .~  ~[  - " " . " • . , . , 
• When ~Ir •Frank  e " . . . .  " , ew befor~ As .pres~dentof 'The  K i tsum- the main cables,  is 8 inches. Seven so ' far as possible al l  local men were . - ares. in there wa. . . . . '  . . . . . .  .. : 
terests she has in the distr ict.  Miss hundred and f i f ty thousand pounds of used" by the e0.ntraetors. On lya  few no .Terrace Many years  .e lapsed"be [kal lum Farmers ' - Ins t i tu te  he has de- 
Bates intends erecting a summer steel ,  or 375 tons, were used in the ski l led steel men" were brought •. north f°re'• the ra i lway  eame, -and  the .d i sk  
home here, and has purchased a site structure. Two hundred thousand ft. for  the  job." Or: the "government:~'brk y ic t : s ta r ted  to sett le .up,  In  the earl) ~' 
, _Years ~Ir. Frank: :s~rved-  .:on .FisherY f rom Mrs. A. Ross. of lumber ~(ere also used ou the aP- al l  localn~en ~ere 'used  except those in . . . . . . . . .  • " • - , !pa~;rpl work, preserwng the salmon th 
Twenty people are on The  Douglas pfi)aches aml- for the deck. Sixty-five more or !ess ,foremen's :jobs.'TMs has that supply the canneries of to day. 
gmllons of asphalt was used on the been a big thing td this' district 'du~ In~:1905 11 ye~irS after he hrrlved~ 
(;reek Placer grounds at present, deck:floor. There are 1200"yards of ing~a'time'of n0:u~0rR and less ni0ney.' Mr. Franks took UPa".pre-emptioh: 
They are-W. Stevens, W, Cavanagh, e0nerete in the piers and foundations Some $40,000 was distributed among To this .160acres he i added :another 
40 by purchase,-  To-day... the fa rm . is  &ngus Bruce, Donald Bruce, W. Sib- Th is -conerete  was  made froh~ sand him.'. These,. men, made., . .a" splemlid, corn [operated : -by 'H .  'L,'/Franl~ (ind ,.sons-~ 
bald,  J .  Kelso; Mr, and ~Irs, Night- and gravel  taken f rom the Bu lk leya(  binat ion and got the best-, results p0s- His"s0n Flo.vd, Who is one Of  the few 
wine, and a crew of two, A. Egan, 3. ~-  in the ~ d is t r ie t ' to  have  taken a course. 
Couture, 0.  Genron, Mr. and Mrs. 
- - .... in ~n agrlculturaIeollege, "and anot~. 
Wilson and two ehildren, They- al l  ......:i~i~iii~ii~iiii~ii~..:....iiiiii!~i!i!~i~ii~iiii~iii!i~iiii..:....ii~I......:~i~i~i!iii~i..:....~i~:!~.......iI~i~iiii~i~!i...~ii~!.......i~.....:i!.iIi!.:~...~i~.....:~.:~!i!i~..:...i.iii~!~!i!i~i~i~i~.:~.:i~i!~ " " er son Ivan jo n .with him. in the worl~ 3 ,~.ears he  arr, ues .the_  farmer  gains 2 - 
" for the l ime the=a~efi~ge p~'duct ion 
~i.:..:.:.:.~i....~.~..:;~i~$~....i.!;~......~.~i~i~i~t:it..~;~;~i~i~.:..:~i~.:i;~;~:....~;!~i~i:.::~t:~;~i~.:~i~i;~;~!~;~;~i~i;!~i~t..~;~i~:...:~K~.:;;t~$~!.!~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The farm, located at .  Kalmn sidinr Of: hay is winith 847 per'  acre per year  - -  :::::::~:~::~:::~:~::~:::::::$.~:.::~:~::~::~:~:::~:i::::::~::~:~::::~::~:::::::~::2::::::~::i~:~::::::~::~::::i:::::~:::::~::~:~::::::::i~:::::~:~:~:::~:~:::i::::~::.:.... " 
Hessrs. M. A l la rd ,  and ,L Cauthers .~i~.::..:..~.~t:~.~a~t~:.~:.*~:~:~:~t:~:.*~:~.~.~.: .. ................... :': ............ .... is twomi les  west :o f  Ter raee . - I t  ha:- a var ie t~of : . so i l s ,  filaek : loam,• elny~ as :aga ins t .  $~6 per aere  on untreated 
have ju'st, completed the assessmei~t 'Tred h)anl, . . . . .  and a.small,  pateh, of gray_el land,. - . . . . . .  __., =.. . . . . . . . .  .. . . ~ - . 
0 veres are under  cult ivatimi, 30 of ML Fmnk~s~i t  g~eat advocate In ,york ill their  -¢lahns ou L Maroon ] " ' : .  " . . : : "  . . . . . . . . .  ' : i  : ? ! . . .  ; 'i: ......... " ~ ;'>''-':: ' ;  ' - "  ; :. "- 
i)ave Wilson and W. Treston l'e- I 1 ~ " " .. turnips,-  graimffor green feed ] even ii'/~ careful ly :Culled.- th~Y:have h, . 
(urm.~d recently from Maroon Moun- apples, cherries peaL~.and'p lhms " [compete :w i th  6ther: 'stuf f  that  oftei~ 
h|hl a f ter -do ing  some work on their  The farm has-,a..herd of :18"eatt le  l is "f ield run?. The poorer a r tmle - I s  
ehfims, 'A  fit:e, pnrebred  b{fil hea¢ls, it herd taken  l)y the lmyer '~t ' the  basis of . 
........... ~l 20 dai ry  :cattle, the balance o f  the priqe,:, and_the man "wh0.:haS- taken ears  
3Jr. E. Dix recently launehed h~]  " herd being young stock of.various ages 
The milk and eream' a re  handled fa a of his shipnient: iS i)e~{-alized to 1)at 
new 30 foot beat. This boat, l)owered] eoi~fl)inntion:.milk and !ee~house 14 ft [for the:iOther nian'S wastage." .  That"s 
with a 12 H. P. engine wil l  1)e Used [ I)y 30 ft, and are  shipped to 'Phe'Prln~i ]ti le' argu;nent ']~b adva~ee'fi; • and" he Is 
iu coruscation with his hotel nlid also[  Rupert  ~Iarket .  . . . . . .  " " • prepared,  to back i t  up at  any t ime 
for t,)wing purposes. Hc recent ly j  . , Other live, stock kept i~idhid~ 2 l,or- " . . . .  
ses,: S hogs; and  25 ehlekcns. ': ' w i th  Concrete. :exmhples- and f igures 
lowed a raft  of poles 4000 ft. ill nll. ~a'he hay is  'a"~idxtnre- of" cl0~;"r and from. h is  b~;n- experience. : :  . . . .  ' 
for Mr. T. Ross who is operat ing in Oats are..,:also.-grown, as stoek feed. Asa  -ieailer in ~4m'mer's mSvemen~ 
tlmt dish'ict, . I-Iay averages2  tons. Per .acre.  he has beLn an outstanding f igure in 
- -  i ts junetlon with the Skeena. I t  is the peol)le of the disti ' ict as a result  of ~Ir. F rank-sass  he fee~s aboat  "2~ the eo~nun| ty : .~ '0ne  tird~ he ~,hs a 
" tons of hay  for each head,  of eattl~ memb(r -0 f  The  '~,dvisory -Board  of 5lessrs. L itt le ~tnd Pohle are taking the lnU'est snnd and gravel  in the liro- that  l ) r idge  being built. " " : : dur ing the season, and-  about 2 tons 
.a t  50,000 feet of poles f rom-a  l imit vines a~M the results were highly sat-  The eighteen cables were pre-stret~ of ro0~s, He feeds concentrated "to The B. ~C. ' I_ns'titfltesF'He took- ' the  . 
bordering the lake: Mr, :E. D ix -wi l l  isfactory. The al)proximate cost of ched 0a the ground before being erect-h i ,~ dair.~- herd ' th rougho~t  , he entire pres idency:of•the local:.Tnstitute-.whea 
tow these to the south landing. , t l le structure is ~170,000. Tl l is does ~ i l ~ i ~  ~ i ~ . ~ ~ i  ~ ~ i ! ~ : ! ! i . :  _ ".i! i , i i:; ,:'., i : 
After Hen. N. S. Longheed made his 
I(lee.'sion on the loeatibn Of the br idge 
]there was not much iost tinie after  la very.satisff ict i , i 'y natm'e ,and  wil l  be A. :good porti0n.~ .of ~ his .laml has e mi l l  feeds; ~flonr, ' ferf l l lzer,  l ime, and . 
[But it  was just '  three"years  fl'om the  Imore generalh, adopted in  fUtfire. ' I r iver  f r°nta~ e, and wit h Kalum'.s idlng at" th:e:"Prese.nt t ime a botcher shop is 
' ' " " • lnmwdtately north of the farm I)ulld-- . . . . . . . .  [date that  the ohl 1,ridge was elosed te l  , Al l  the, maLertal for the bridge was ]. ,, ,--'~. ' . .,. ~ .,_.;_. . . . . .  hemg estabished .,as a market  •for" the 
/fal) l icated in Yandot'uer and  ~ ""- ~ ~ul,~s eas~-rransi)orr, '~rmn raemues  z ,m'  , . .. " . . . .  tra fi'ie unti l  the new. one was ol)ene¢i. , .  • . . . ." , ~:ua me ]h~+aey siflpnients, are~avai lahle.  .animaLs prodt!eed .10eal!y. . . . . . .  
• ~hlch ni0ney Was spent - in  surveys to ~xception" of a ~mall alnount, of steel[  ' ~: . - - - - : - '. • • ' - : , . .  . 
t ry  to get another  sight, bnt the only that was iniported, al l  the  lnater ia l  • " 
Four  Boy Scouts from Anyox re- 
cently ascended the Nass River to 
Ayainsh, and from there came over 
the t ra i l  as fa r  as I losswood. Here 
they were entertained by Mr. and 
5h.~. Wal ter  Warner ,  proceeding the 
next day down the Lake to the Kalum 
Lake Lodge. F rom there they were 
dr iven to Terrace and Lakelse Lake 
and af ter  a day rest started on their  
return  trip. 
t 
Messrs. Olander and  Bodln are 
building a t ra i I .up ' the  Cedar :River 
to give them access to their  m~.ning 
properties. 
The people 'of the distr ict  are nmk- 
ing an effort  to  have a post of f ic i  . 
~'otedi:mue,h_ t ime,  to: locating a suit-  
able s~,Urce 'o f (  agr ieul tura i"  lime. He ' 
bellbqe% :"h~: i i as - /~ear ly  reached the 
successful e0nelusion -of. his -quest. " 
• Speaking ;0f. l ime l~e says  that  an 
appl icat ion Will cause: to 5ield- :~ 3 ton~ 
o f  hay, where ~:Sn ly -2  tons g~ew be- 
fo re , ' : : the  ~treatmdnt. 'iVai~e~l at: $18.00 
per . ton  the  addt t i0nathay :  the f i rs t  
year  ~vill pay- for the ' lhne  he hopes 
to..s~,dhie..AS, the treatment •lasts for  
1)url)ose served. .. was .  to delay nmtter~ . wvs In'educed in B.C.. . -." ,~,,.v . . . .  ,,a ,h'~*~,"lhh,,~h,m,+,,~, , , ~ th0se, skirt.~:, : ' Fm'mer-~But  .not .as many.. ,  as. the 
: ~]~hat'~ the  b ig ' idea~"-  ( - ' :  . ~!Hekens beside..the- dr iver. .  ' and to convince the minister tl~at he . W. M. Dunean, chief bridge designer 
was making the pr0pei" decision, fo r  the provincial  g0vernment , : i s . re -  G,'entlemen ' a re  apt t 9 m~sl:ake [ i  An. ]English :B ishop !.received . the  
for a~ l i t t le :g i r l  and take you  upon.lfol lo'wing l~ot'e: from the  ¥1car of a 
Actual. construction started }n May .~i)onsible fo r the  destgn,,~ under thed i -  theh. "' lll qm~ ,'. ~:  :: . . . .  ' " :"  I vi l lage in  his. -:Dlocese~.:• ' '"M 
1930 "lnitter Owen Smith., el~glneer in rection ~)f k .  L: Car ruthersaud. :Pat - .  ~e  ' ~ .. " • " t " - ' , .. . y l ,o~d ' .  . I 
charge, and Paul  .MeMaster. genera~ rick Phil l i I) , .of the department: 'of.pub.. . .. . " "" . ' ~:, .- - [~regret to. inf.prm :you  of the death of 
,~v.perintendent who had F i 'ed  Hardy l ie .works.  . . • :. ,- : ' ,~ ,  . : . . . .  " ~ ' . . _ .  . . ,  [~inV Wife..'Can you.poss ib ly  send ma 
• ~ l o [ o r : s r - - - . ' l l l e s e . .  • c n l e K c n s :  I n .  [ J L le  I '  * - ' . . "  " ' ' . '  , ' 
n substitute fo~ the ~eek end? and T, D. K i l lmtr iek associated w i th ,  : ..- ~,-~ rodd cau,~e a, lot Of 'accidents. .:) v ." ' : • . 
- - "  . . . . .  - • : : • • :  ~ - . , ,  , - .  * '  ,~  ~ : - .  . -~  , • 
. . . .  ,... : ..+.....-.>. - st) that~i tcan ,be  a[en.without  coming 
" " . . . .  " ' '*are. f~,W~ the food sl{0111d"l)e, prepare~l Ol)ened in tills area to sei've rile )~row- 
).~ 1)opuhttioa. Some of the settler;, 
o 
:m~:~'estlng that  Mrs. A. l~.oss, is the 
l))'t)l)er person fo be appointed l)o)'t- 
mistress. 
l~qne..~ts are being made t,) ~I~; 
I 'ubl ic Works ~Del)t. "for" the coustrue- 
t it,n of a r(md :.shrug the." lak(,  ~ide .  
cmi~ ect tng  the nm'th and sou~h'.set- 
tlenlents, "" ' -' 
- . . .  : .  : : i  . . 
Of the seven miles ne~detl, three 
:~re  already built, ,  and i t  .is' est inmtcd 
mi e.xl)endlture of '$15~000 .will give 
this t'eg[on~ a serviceable system: of 
co:mnffntcation.- " .; . : .. ", ' " 
Scxcral  of the Rosswood people 
spent ,'m interesting tinle recently 
watching a huge"-.grizzly bear thai 
came verY close, to. 'the settlement.... -- 
Mls~ Mar jor le  B lance  of Pr ince 
Rupert  Is a weekend guest i)f Mrs. 
E. T, Kenney a t  her  camp at Lake]s'e 
Lake. 
Mr. H, F, McLe0d,-who bus I)een a 
guest at The T;akelse Hot .Siir!ngs 
Lodge, left for"~liiSi' h0nie in Prince 
Rupert  on Sunday morn in¢ . .  • ' i .  
~Iany people :-t lave.mueh ~frult done  
Ul) th is  year  fo~.~ln~er  use; Ne~rly 
everyone has a- 'garden : fu l l ;o f  vege-. 
tnl)le~mtl/e,bee[IP ~ '~ tii~::::ia~.. . :~ ' , 'There  
ar~' Jots 6f giim"~"~Fd§~"~nd ~' ahi in~lk '  
• Tlmre will be some work. Who shonhl 
worry?  : . : '  . / . '  ..'" 
¢ 
• +: :  
l ' .+ .  
. /  
-- .! hlgh:;In water  
, ~"' n roll)ease . . . . .  ' ,' fish:erma 8a !: 
FCOD 'FOg " THE " ~[S[ IE I~MAN content to sit qutetly, xef leet ing. . l i fe Ihe  qu0tathm of ~,~ i iter:  "water e~'- - I t - I s  often ,cUstomary: for the\  f ish: 
AND I | iS  FAMIL~ in I hC.r mind's eye,..: ; and .  Wait ing"ery~-herc~--and n'ot a drop~to dr ink  th l~e:h is<wi feand chl ldre~ 
, h)r the~ftsh:to Mte. , .~. , 
' .By l Ia rbkra  i;, Bi~oeks, , ' :Fre~sh:.air. and  outdoor.- .atm0s)h i are"al lowed, 
• ' - . - ,~  . . . . .  .. : , . . . .  make  fqr .  healthy..., nI)l)etites .a~d ,el- The .~ sit in. the. bottom-.-of, the'.boat, and. 
Most flsh~rmeii~'ur'e"::p~mr~,:Oini~:ei,sa ~ though the f i sherman ms, fo rget  ,tl~e' too::', " ~ .-glve~i a ' feW toys and I something to 
,tt°nalists While" engaged.  . l/~;t~i'g . . . .  f/i v0r ~.  ~me .,,of .da,v". . for'. awhl ie - .  ,pans~0J [ .  hUn-"g  :. . i"i')es;-3,1 .-create, i i . The i r  food . . . . . . . . .  wi l l  :~.nngO . . . . . . . . . .  f~w [ . . . . . . .  altar:  " 
i te sport. O f  eoui:se, i af~?r~/ards , they  getw i l l  somet imes:d isturb his,}b~ver[es[ ply ' is . -usimlly ~ t me.in, file regular. luneh: l~rOVish)ii~ 
Can telr.mogt 'hm~zid"~:fl~)t~sto)les(ilfiit and he w i l l : / vant  :f0dd.: TriO food: 15ro~: Lo be. renlembe~e~!~ i i ' s ' ' th~ there :Is ,ah  )ox  of .~or~:::tqakes::;ori~efisp :.rlce.,~e- 
dur ing 'thd" he~hl ' , '  tlin~:' 6t~: ~-he[i0~i, they. ~V.icled, ~h0~"d' be":l{gl~t, =;eompaeti ,  (i~d ] ~my.s ,a'n:' U~avdl~i~il~lo da~a~ness. :p~es. [;:. an.. extra-:therm0s .-jiig of .ml ik  laud 
" ~ " " -  ' .! . . . .  ~ r ~ ' ' : " : "  , ' . , : ' ,  : , .  - ' , " , " " : " " ' "  . . . .  ' ~ . . . . .  ' 7?  ' ' .¢  . . . .  . . :  ' " "  , ,  . _~:  " '  ' . . . .  " ' ~ " " ~ ' -  ~. . '~ / '  ~ . "  choose f0  remain .~l!ent,-Tlie .l.az~, lap. easy : to:handle as:m0.st f lsherme ~ ]pre~ .nt.. in. a: bqat~. For.  this reason, a l l  ow l  an~ .s]poon~w!l!.ibe.;all.:that is 
of the' w~vSs'agatnst'the"bbiitNihd!the .fer to eat in the boat, They fear:10s; mndwlches,"'co0~es."()r.'.cake~ ~, shmfld ~SSary.:~ keep i them Weli ,nourished 
• , " . ' ' , . :  " " ' ' "  "' " ' ' " ' ]  , , . .  -" . . . .  ~ . . . .  -" , " t "  , :  o :  . . . .  - .~ , :  . . . .  T : , .  - . : . . . .  ..~.,.,~; ,~ :.~.,. 
buzztag Of an occas iona l  curious f ly iag, a good catch if they.: leave, their  be wel l  'wrapped in. se.~eral: thickness . ; . i ia l )py-dur lng: the .day ,  . In:  fact, 
1,~ musR, to [heh' (,~i~'s" and they. :are f ishing grounds :  and go tO shore. ' o f .  waxed ,;~apor:i Ai,~)] . :as ~,'' faclllties'.!~: with 'the''ge~ti~le :rock. o f . the  imat  ned  " 
. . . .  . ' . - ...,. " .... .. -,'. " - ~J ;.:.. ,. , . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .. ~: . , .  : ...., .. , >-. , - : : .  : : : ,  ' ".. ' ,-: : , ,  : : ,  2 , , , :  ~::",, .:,.7 . . ; ..,. . . .  :' 
" indi / ,ect  contact w-lth the hands of the 
e<nigmmer., ;: ~ l ie  'sandwiches - may be 
held : by '.tiieil' wl;ap~lngs! . and other =- 
• - - foqd..,qhouldbe aten by means  of pa- 
.per implements. " " 
- As_sand~Vlches. wi th  few exceptions ,
\- • .*u'e "the .ma in :par t  of these ineals, let 
' : - " / '~~ ~iv~:Yoa a fev¢ h in ts .  ?The other- 
-~.Wtse"pdl~i l~rhanl,  sardine, cheese aml 
• / flilin  : nlust: : be:: fo goiten on. 
' "~[t! i is  oceaSion. They .are  much too 
_ ,  ].~alty a11d )ril l c !mse . the  ~['ate r in the 
- .  tl iertnos jug  :to. d isappear .too ,rapidly, 
I We ~ suggest'  e l{oPped,  egg.'and, e~l'm.y, 
."i!l!c.'gd5 c0!d ehiekel b ;lm~k. beef !or .veal, 
Let.tu~e and  cucumbers- moy be: .used 
:: . Ib~k:,t//ma~oes•are:apt to be 'diff icult to ' 
:' b',dt ff~(i--~%li(.~.:::o/ien Soak • ihe  bread, 
.... ;:,::... [!~ii{.~oimaise,.I)lekles and :oliv~.s should 
-:' ~ . ~,:: :;. b~ ' h~eL]-, Sl)aringiy.? ~--  
. .... :.• 4! ",'Wlth. l{ fe~q'S~ml~{,iehe,s':and;-poi'haps 
. .  ' . . . . . . .  ', .~ ..~ )!-,-)~ ~6ine~f;uit-)!'~whieh..i:;~;is i.hi Ii~;i| ' 
. . . . . . .  - : . . .  . - ,  ::.~l::i.:.!.!;. eonteai:) i ' . . f l le erma/l"i ~an!: 
.... ...,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... . ,  :. -". h lShunger . ,  - :  " . - : .  ' ,  :i.' 
.~ .It  "Wiiter,' .. : 'v~,:, ter..; ..e~'"],,. ' It:,is... te~n e 0 :, O  
L, 
# 
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L93 1, 
- I : OmNEC]t aSSESSMENT DISTRICT : 
I HEREBY GIVE NO~ICE. that on'Wednesday the 9th day of September, 1931, at ten o'clock in: the fore- 
noon, at  the Court House, Village of 8mithers, B..C., I viiil sell .at public auction the lands in  the:l ist hereinaf- 
ter set out, o f  the persons in the said l ist  hereinafter Set0utfor delinquent taxes Unpaid by i said ;ipers~ns: On. the 
30th day of June, 1931, and fd~ interest, costs and  expenses, in~iudlng tile c6st of :advertising said sale, if the 
total amount due for period ending December 31st,~1929, and interest hereon' together.with'Costs of advertising 
said sale are not sooner paid, . , 
• :' " " L IST . '  OF . .  PROPERT IES  ' I ....... ~ "., ;t, ~ ~ '.'.:" ~"--" " 
Name of Person Assessed - tShd~t Description of Property Taxes Inte~st  Costs and Total 
Expenses 
" " . Range .  5 ,  Coast  D is t r i c t  .4 ' .  " • . . . . . . .  -"  " " " " " 
Alex. l~[eG. Sinclair .... . ........... . ............... Undiv. ~ Int. Fr~ NE~. See. 3, Twp la "• 47.~ 4.45 13.75 66:03 
Albert E. Newens ............... ~...... •..... ...~IE ~,  See. 26, Twp., ,la 11.30 : .91 13.75 25.0~ From the files of the Omineca llerald idly and so high that the second at- 
William Cunneham ............ " ..., ............... ~E!A~ See. 29, Twp. !a  22.71• 2.10 13.75 38.56 William J. Cart ...........  ...................... ~SW~, ,  See. 2, Twp. 2a 13.75 43.65 of November, 14, 1913 . tempt of the indians was washed off 
William J. Carr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : SE .~,  See. 2, Twp. 2a 27.00 2.90 !down the river, much to the sorrmv 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27.65 2.97 ~ 18.75 4437-- ~--  
Michael D. Carr, estate : ........... ....NE ~,  See. 2, Twp. 2a 30.00 3.28 -13,75 46.98 From the time the Hagwilget In- of the Indians. Once more the olh 
William J. Carr .. .......................... ..-..Ft. SE ~•, See. 3, •Twp. 2a : 7 .~ ..85 13.75 22.4~ : George Kidd ......... ' . ................................. Por . -SW~, See. 6, Twp 2a E of River 55.91 ~.06 13.75 76..?2 dians first came down from M~rice- trails were resorted to. ' 
James Mikolasek .............................. NW ~ See. 8, Twp. 2a 34.65 3.61 13.75 52.01 to~;n and took pos.sesslon of the land Deputy Chief Charles ~vas not to  be 
Norman M ,Jr .: ................... . ........ N~S~ See. 5, Twp. 4 " i3.75 66,58 now known as Hagwilget Indian vii-' Hugh M. D~l~lalam n ..: ..................................... ~ See. 7, Twp. 4, West of Riv- 32.4047"67 8.085'16 13.75 " 49.23 " so easily defeated. He knew that L. 
l ingo, many years ago, the crossing of could build a bridge, that wou'd er, except. R of W and  20 acres east =. the Bulkley river was a lways a seE- and the following season he for a 
\ :  of river " " . p • : thud Pl Frank R. Keefe ........................................ SW ~ See. 7, Twp. 4 1 4 . 4 0  1.39 13.75 29.54. !ous roblem for them For a number ". time a }roached the chiefs and 
William J. Carr ...... ....................... ' . NE ~ See. 35, Twp. 4 29.45 3.18 13.75 46.38 I of years the red men travelled on foot lwit h a proposition to build even a big- 
~Yilliam J. Carr ....................... - .......... NW ~/~ See. 35, Twp. 4 28.60 3.08 13.75 45.43 ovbr narrow trails, cut by themselves, ger br idge.  This t ime he prop |:ed 
W. J. Carr and Michael D. Cart ...... :.NW ~,See..36, Twp. 4~ 18.45 1.99 13.75 34.19 along the south bank of the Bulkley [that they build: across=the eastern'end 
Jonas George Swenson ......... : ........... ....S ½ See. 5, Twp. 6, except r of w 70.50 --6.'81 - 13.75 9~.06 to what was afterward known as ~IiS-lof the canyon and at a height that  no 
Elizabeth D. Doekrlll .......................... : NW ~ See 19, Twp. 6 3688~. 4.00 13.75 54.6~ 
Elizabeth D. Deckrlll ""'r .................... :...SW ~" See. 30, Twp. 6 89.39 9.73 13.75 112.87 siGn Po!nt, Where the Bulkley and the i hig h water could ever reach it. He 
11obert Hamilton .................................... E ½ of SW ~ See. 32, Twp. 6 59.96 6.06 13.75 79.T7 Skeeaa i'ivers join foi.ceS. Here they_lwas once more g iven encouragement, 
Henry W. Metcalf ......................... " . .. W ~/~ Sec~36, Twp. 6 267~99 crossed in canoes to the  trading postSlan d he even went as far as Morice- 
Henry VvT. Metcalf .......................... E ½ See. 36, Twp. 6 229.73 24.51 13.75 th ] . . . . . . . . . .  229.73 24.52 18.75 268.00 where ey disp0sed of their furs and town and won the aid of the natives 
Frank George Coryell ............. Undiv. ~ Int. NW ~ See. 28, Twp 9 83.04 8.98 13.75 105.77 
Emma Ferguson Coryell ....... . ...... ~ ........ Undiv. ~ Inr,. NW~.~ Sec. 28, Twp. 9 27.69 2.98 13.75 44.42 bought supplies. [living there. " 
~Iinnie Hickey ....... . ................ : ............. Part  Lot 213, Plan 1462 . 4.00 .44 13.75 18.19 It was a rough, rugged trail and im- 
Pe~cy/~ S~$2~e r ........................... " ............ ~tst2~eJyl~l~.~2e2 ~a 15.00 1.65 13.75 30.40 y~;rs'ago 38 years now)i many  of the white old timers remem- on, estate ..................... cres Lot 607 34.00 4.64 13.75 52.30 ~u:t~'m:ny ---a-hips.( It was not' The third Indian bridge, the one so 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. "!ber, dld duty for thirteen years, and 
Beatrice Emma Turner ........................ Lot 757 7T.68 8.64 13.75 99.37 ~,n,,~t y ~ o--oelved of a plan to put I wnicn was mr  years the main mor- Wilmott F .  ~Iorden .................................. E ½ Lot 762 22.85 2.47 13.75 39.07 that Deputy Chief Charles, o~ tne l . . . -- "" 
Arthur Frederick •Hanson and I ra  ~ : Ha~ .... ~,~-, . . . .  . _ I onghfare between Hazelton and the 
¢'lP.ude ~inley ( in ti'ust) ................. S Lot 784 51.68 5.52 13.75 70.95 brid e across the HagwUget uanyon, . . . .  , • • . . . .  "-" 
~ .............. Zot 814 ~" ' ~ situated just north o£ the vmage. Arnold Fenton ........................ " 328.20 35.64 13.75 376.~9 a g . . . . . . .  ~ulkley vaaey, ~s s tm smnumg (~v 
........ , . . . . . . . .  H Ri hes,...I~ot 826 :'-1. - • 13.75 164.~0 Six ~'. ~VT  courtls and, • . . . . .  !~ ......  ~= ,,,~. ........ , ........ ~..:-,:,,.,~,.:r:,,~ .....~,:~= .1.3.5,90 .... 14.85 .... ,45;354 The Deputy .Chief laid his plans be- years ago) a little out of repair, but 
.UUU ~ 0  ~ ' . . . .  <, , - -T : ,  e ...~, ......................... " :' ": ':-: .......... .............. 8.55 3 :05 .... 1335- 42 .1  _ifore the :I~agwllgdt and the Hazelton still used. by the Indians, although 
Duncan A .  MeRa . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • 873  . . . . . . . . .  ': ...... . . . . . . . . .  '"~" : "~ ~ - -  n ......................... , ...... o . . . . .  .- : . ..... zp.'~a 2.68 13.75 Carl Johnson ..... 7= . . . . .  SW ~ Lot 883, except road al.iS:acres m 7~ 1.21 13.75 25;7] ]el~lefs, and In :due time, 'for the Indian• since the construction o f  the ,highbeenle - : 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : i;.: ' ;  101.40 13.75 126.20 I,~v~r nndertakes anything without a el bridge the old structure has ~hom ona a ...~ . . . . .  ...:. E por.' Lot'915a . .  , 11.05 ~ ' rea  .............................. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  more than e~er neglected, and its fu- 
......................... I William J. Carr ...: ...................... ..-~ ....... N ~ Lot 1197 71.55 7.70 13.75 " lot of conslderatton,.the p lans  were) usefulness will be purely of an 
Irv in A. & Edward S. Arnold .............. ]~ot" 1201 . 12.30 1.19 13.75 ~7~24 l adopted and  the ~ two tribes joined to - ture  
Irvin A. & Edward S. Arnold "Lot 1202 88.21 7.71 13.75 109.{]7 ~gether for the purpose of building the historical nature'. 
.............. E ~Lot  2097 "" 64.00 6.96 .13.75 84.71 first bridge. The'Deputy Chief Of the Deputy Chief Charle s finally suc- 
Peter Saliee ..: .................................... , ...... Lot 2098 " t Jeanie Crawford Stewart ...................... 74.80 7.79 13.75 96.34 and all the ceeded in constructing a bridge that 
Sir ~l. W. Courtis. and T. H. lliches....N'ly pot. Lot 2625 261.79 27.56 13.75 303.10 Hagwilgets was in charge 
Lot:2637 exeept..r of'w 9.55 acres 73.87 6.91 13.75 : 9L53 summer work' went merrily on. The stood the test of years, and with a few 
Edith Wrigl~t ........ •......... , ......... ::::::::::..Undiv. 5-6 int. "Lot 3333, except r of w ~.  site chosen was at the mouth of the repairs w6uld be good for a good 
~ames'-'Foster .:..--..: .................. 6:24 acres 1268.31 616.01 13.75 1898.07 canyon and high enough above the many more years, were it  not for the 
_ .. Undiv, 1-6 int. Lot 3333, except r of w Philip Y. Atkinson ................................ 6.24 acres 256.93 125.33 13.75 396.01 water to miss the spring floods. In  white man's big bridge. this calculation the Deputy Chief was Around the Indian bridge is wrap- 
Prank Henry Taylor, estate .... Lot 3416 291.20 31.74 13.75 336.69 ~dward Warren, Howard .... :::::::::::::....IS ~ of NE ~ Lot 3441 12.75 1.41 13.75 " 2T.91 at faiflt: ~he first high water '  of~the ped the ron~nce of the native red men " the Like its predecessor, two years were 
Thomas J. Beaubier ............................. ,~- 60.49 6.48 13.75 .80.72 following slA'ing' carried away 
xcept r of w, 6.57 ae. 54.18 5.82 13.75 73.75 labors of the previous year. occupied in its construction. AS this 
Henry Beaubier ..................................... NW ~ Lot 3565 89.24 year or two the old trails was to be the permanent bridge the 
,Tames Dlek ............................................. SE ~ Lot 3569 69.35 6.14 13.75 Then for a 
Hatthew Sam (Indian) ....................... 50.20 5.19 13.75 69.14 Robert J~ Hatch ............ . Fr. NE ~ Lot 3575 14 5 1 47 ~ "29. 7 had to be reSOrted to, but Charles did best timber in the district was select- 
,~ohn A. Blair ....... ;.................. • ............. W ½ Lot 3821 33.60 3.25 13.75 50.60 not admit defeat, in fact-he was al- ed. 
Cecil Roy J0yce ........................................ SV~ ~ Lot 4219 132.51 13.94 18.7.5 1~0,20 re~!dy planning' a bigger, and strong- After the selection• of the site the 
Coast Land Co. Ltd .................... :S ~ 0f N ~ Lot 4267 - "" 1.12 13:75 25:51~ el' and a h igh "bridge-to be bui l t  f~tr, f irst work undertaken was the sefec- 
North Coast Zand Co Ltd i NW ~ Lot 4268 except r of w 5.62 ae  ~u1°'64o~ 14.42 13.75 104.51 ther up st ream. '  Late ' in  the fall he tion of the timl~er. Cedar for the 
North Yames F.. Newto~ ..-." ; -:::~:::':::::::::::::W ½ of W ½ Lot 4284, except r of w .... 23'09 2.41 " 13.75 39.25 again went to the ehlefs w'ith his new most part was used 'and  this was so- 
Adelalde Johnson ........... ~................... : .Lot 5021 104.00 11.34 ' 13.75 •'129.09 Wll l iam:T. Mason' & Phillip D. GordO~Lot 5424 566.68 59.85 13.75 640.23 scheme.- The second, bridge he said cured from what is now 'New Hazel- 
North CoaSt Land Co. Lid ................... W ~ Lot 5425 103.99 11.00 18.75 128.74 would enable th~a ' to  :~ake their ton townsite, and froni'!a few mi les  to 
H. 1~I. Matthews & E. C Dawsqn • ........ N ½ 0f N ~ Lot 542? 17.69 1.88 13.75 33.32 horses across. He again received en- the east of here !where there is still a 
" ,Tos O. Clarkston ............... ~ ...................... Lot 5826 3.05 .34 13,75 1T.74 com.ageme~t, and for two years the quantity of cedar to be: found. 
Indians worked on their second bridge The f irst  summer  was spent in cut- 
. Group 1, Cassiar D|str|et ~his-structure called f0r bigger tim- ttng the trees andget t ing" the  ttmber 
g 
James William Robertson ................ ; ...Lot 736 except r of w -.. 7.80 .85 13.75 22.4"0 her and much more ~vork. The two shape, and in the wifiter't l/ese great 
Gharles W~ Homer .................................. Undiv. ~ int. Lot 1573 16.33 1.54 13.75 31.02 tribes fell to their work, and, after, a trees were packed aH the way to th 
164.00 11.34 13.75 129.09 season of hunting returned to the task bridge site on the Indians' backs. In  
Miss Theresa E. Cooper .......... -~ ............. S.-~ Lot 2028 .......... Lot 2124 : T6.70 6.50 13.75 96.95 with their new supply o(  meat, ~and this work the squaws played a very 
Maik George ........ ~ ........................... Undiv. ½ int. Lot 2509 - • 3,00 .32 13.75 1T.07 Ng She Bor ......... ~ .................................. UncUv ½ 'int. I~t  2509 -.. 3.00 -.32 13.75 17.07 cut trees, made timbers and. hauled prominent part,i, and in fact packed 
Wah Hean .............................................. , , " . . . .  them in to the site. This continued most of the timber. The young men 
Subdivision Part Lot 1574, Group 1,Casslar D~trlet, Plan 1093 until again thel~ meat supply rau out and the old men, when not hunting 
and they had to go hunting again, and trapping, put in their time making 
. ........... Lots 1 to 22, b~ek  50 7.87 .7~. 12.75 21.34 It was in the winter that they got lumber and shaping the timber. Ev- 
Charles Homer ............. ........... ........:i~ots I to 22; bloek 51 T.87 ,72 _ 12.75 21.34 .Charles Homer ........................ i'~.......... Lots 1 to 22, block 53 • 7.87 .72 12.75 21,34 the material ready, and it required erything was whipsawed and the ends 
Charles Homer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~2 12.75 21.90 two seasons to prepare. In  the eon- subjected to the f i re  tes t  t O prevent 
st~uction there was wonderful 'exhi-  [ rot  •'YChile construction work was ...... Lots 1 to 24, block 54 " . . : .  =8A3 
Charles Homer ......... : ....... ............. . ....:Lotsl to 22, block 53 . . . .  : ,  :~7:87 :::72 12.75 21.34 bit b~c:: : l e~ hd ld  la ed, aud thelgolng;'on'..the .-squaw~',:prepare~ meals 
Charles Homer ".................. ... ............ "'"'].:.... !~ots ! t~ 22, block 57 m' " -~t' (:','::i::i, '::~87 .?2 12.75 21.34 s ~ "another in  /i~d,e,e~y'day:~v~:~a'!~l~ 
Charles Homer " : ' " ' " '  . . .2. ib is  I to: 22, bloek ~8. ' ,  ~ "'" ',;73~:'i';~:~$7 - '.72 12.75 21.34 wl yo g ..... ' '  ...... " ............ : '  ..... ' 6' ~:~a r~'~ry'ei~6"eon- 9! 
Charles Homer: ......... : ......... """':":':...:. YSbtS i t024,  bldek ~0, ;  :' :-- >~ L, ,: '/~ 8.44~: ' .72  12.T5 21,91 doing stuntsThe heavy tim])er~ _~ere I from :the. sawn. ,~  ( .~ ,  .,,,. : .... :! 
Charles Homer ............. : .::.Lots 1 to 24, block 61" : : : ' ' : :¢ '  '" ¢~' : L :: m' 8:~'  ~ ~7 q :?2*' 12'~5 21'91 w0und round and round the.  Joints. A" fe [ t tu re  of :ti~6'~b~idge :3d:t~e'''al" :Z::::::::::Z '" .. . Lots 1 t  2~ biock 62 ~ . . . . :7 87 :.7  .75 ,34 bo together w i th  spru~ ,sapnngs, tr ibuted o the:menu, '  :: : ?-;:.... : :  .... 
This made the ,  structu're-/iuite:'~lrm, ifiSs~ ~t~tal' hbsefi~e' 'of:  nails. OnlY a arles Homer • .................... :" 2 bloc m J ~' : '  :' " " " 
Charles Homer  ........ ~ ........ : '-:,'~t'." ..... ::::'Lots 1 to ~, block~04 . "',.;.-;".- -' :?:87 " ~8  .72 12.75 21,84 ,~: 
Ch s ~omer" . .," ..... ... ,;, .................. ; . .... , ,Lots 1 to.. 2, . ~'~ .'. "::i. ";.' ~',.:/ • 7..... ". :72 ..... .12.T5 21,34 
Charle "" . . . . . . .  ..:...£...,.Lots 1 to 24, bip~k' 66/ . . . . .  ' :~!: i" : 8 .4~ .?2 ' 1~.76 21,92 and when finished there w/th gr~ea~'~e- f w spikes wero available at the time; :'~: 
i i i i } i )~ i i  ~ ~J  i ~ i i i i i !~ ,~ i i ! i  i : )if' ,,2 .... '~.TS'. ",,9~ jolelng among the natlV.,, "< ........ although sl.ee then nails, have been' 
... i~!:':::': ?]::i:i;:::i!:]:Z]: • '; i...,'":.;:,!,ii:;:":'i.:ii/i::';. : ~ ", .72 .::-la,~[5"/. ,.2~34 The seeoudbridge W a d l n  ""~m ~" ~a', ~,,~ ' i~  ""a~i'~ '" 'e0a~'s" ~0~n~ ' were. 
' " ' ' [ : '~ ' ' '~  " "  ' ]  ' : q i t~  J " ' ' ' ' ' k . t ~ 'H' ' "i'~ ~" ' ' '  ' ' ' ?S  ""'12.75 . 2184 and part O~ tSbhe~t;'w~en, :'af~r~i' ~n/R1~.,'by,a~vei~llibg, aUdtbenburnlng .?!,. 
.72 "'i I,A~.75- ,, ~1.92 hard winter with a great depth 0fs, now a hole thrOugh:the two,.euds: wRl i .k~l  ~ 
Char)e~ ~.~.  :.'" aT{:,'.:" ( :':" ":"!?:'"':Z:::.~.'~s i:  ~4 2~ '~oe~,',7,2(:: :~:: ::"i'! 'i '{4' 71 ;':• ~';~'" the sprlng'opened up with a bang and hot°5 '~ ,~, '~ 'ga :  |'nto" f l i~"hb ies  " ' *as  
:Char - -o  er-""'"':'~. .... . ........... . . . .. . . ......,..." .  : . /~:{s  { ' to .24 ,  b.l.oel$,: ~ :  . . . . . . .  • ':;: ,,L.:S?# ,/~: 8.45 :~ ' ,  82. " !2.~[1~:" : : 21.92" the waters  of {he Bulkley rose so rap- eontinu~ on pi~ge ~4 " :..=: i Charles tl m "r" . . . . .  - ' :. ' ; . " ".: ,, =,. I :  ,..;:':!a ,'" ";:i :;c= := "/.,':7 : . . . . .  ,, - "  . . . .  ,~ '{ 
' ' ' . . . . . . .  : .  . . . .  : : : . ; , :  . . . .  . , i , ' .  . . . . . .  ?i!:  
- . . ; ,  ?,~ 
" ~" ~ . . - - " i " ' - . -  , '  ( , '  . ' : !  
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TaX Sale Omlneca Asses.smentDistr ict±Cont inued :::- ,::/::=:: 
Name of  Person Assez~ed.  • Short  Description oL  P.~oPerty " J:axes In teres t  Costs and -iTotal~ 
• "~: :~" ;  ": " ' " -  : : ' ~-""' " ; : Expenses -~ '" " 
C.har!es Hom'er-  ..... .,~. .......................... . Lets  l-to 22, b I0ck74  =~ : "  ": 7.87 .... , .72 -12 7~ 2184 
~nar les  ~emer  .. ....... .. • .Lots.1 to 22, block 75  " ' 7.87~ , .72! " -12.7~/ :" 
Charles Homer ........ ................... Lots 1 to 22, block 82 ( .7.87: .72 • 12.75 21.34 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,87 .72 .  12.75 21.84: 
Charles Homer " • ........................... Lots ,'1 to 22, bl0ck 83 ' - '  :. 7.87 .72 12.75 21.34 
Charles Homer ...................................... Lots 1 to 24, block 85 8.46 .72 12.75 21.93 
Charles Homer ...... ................................. Lots 1 to 22, block 86 7.87 .72 12.75 21.34 •
/drlv(n:.:W.~.ii~..::~.~Fne_.~.j.o.~ntn~er'.e - ~F~:b!~~i~l~-~..~:~fh~-t!ie?r.world Such ~ a J  i 
tmen ~ounu w l th  wi re  that  was darer ,  b r idge  eau:  be-  found  ~6 ev ry0ne 
. . . .  = : .  .... the and!' 
/~reac 'wesrern~:o ~e/egraph;~.,C~,..#,~'t~, ~ ~h~-whit@, o ulati0n 
• • . .~ .  *: : ~ :  . . . . . . . .  ~ - .  , - ~ . :  -_-~ .. . . . .  ~ 1O of New Hazel,- 
b ig  cab le"  Which  SU e " "' , ' "  ~ . . . . . . .  ' '  : " " " : : - :  . . . . . .  - ' 
poet  -campames .plying otV t ,~, Ske~na:l mjit..re~naias, i~t~t  |~.::::wiil~';be one  of: " 
" ~eept:that=all/~i~?~as~ise~:~n~!J :he; sightg"t0 ~Vhi~h iever~=:visltor • Wi l l  
the-:method ~of fas ten lng? : , t~ '~ar~us! [  ~-direef~l::~r! tal~bn:~hhd:':e~en:iong af- 1 
pieces together  was::of~; the mo~t'pri-|~er*it.ha:~=eollansed"vi~i~~,, ,,^ --'= ' 
"-" - -  - ' " . . . .  ', • x "~ . > .... , ~ , . . , , . ? _ : ,~ .w.  vv - t~.  ,~ 
mince,  the: .  structure,: i s :  much~ -a!0ng | m ~to~ the.-.site~:.~her, e ~i~ee, : st06d ~ the  i 
the:. l ines o f  all. modern '~s~ns i0n  ]~eates t  p le~e! ;o~gtnee ' r ingever  ac- i 
bridges. But ; it is ~.ery:: d0ubtfUi | f? ln  ~compiish~d:= by the  i~,~ ~-  ' - 
Charles Homer .  ....................................... Lots 1 to. 22, block 88 7.87 .72 
Charles Homer ..................................... :.Lots l~to 22 block 89 " 7.87 .72 
Charles Homer ................. . ............ . .... Lots l to 24, block 90 " : 8.50 - .72 
Charles Homer ...........................  ..... -.Lots 1 to 22, block 92 7.87 .72 
Charles HotSer ....................... .  ........... Lots 1 to 22, block 93 7.87 .72 
Charles Homer ..............  ............  ........... Zots 1 to 22, block 94 7.87 .72 
Charles Homer ...... .............. ~............. --.Lots 1 to  24, block 96 8.51 .72 
Sub. Part  Lot 699,  P lan  1250, Cassiar Group 1 
Melvin Robert  C0rnne ........................... :Lot ~0 13.26 1.24" 
Sub. of Lot 38, P lan 785, Hazelton City.Addlt ion,  Group 1, Casslar Distr '¢t  
Samuel Long ............ ............................. Lot 33, block 16 13.00 1.15 
Chas. J .  l~IcGuire .................................... Lot 21, block ~ 20 6.00 .60 
,L T. Cal lbraith ...................................... Lots 29, 30, block 24 6.00 .60 
Sub of Lot 103, P lan  805, Group 1, Ca~ sair  " 
Eli Sanders .............................................. Lots 9, 10, block 41 6.00 
Sub. of Lot  150, P lan  
Alex Colqubo~lt(estate) ....................... Lots 25, 25, block 47 
Stanley E. Foxgord .  ................................. Lots 20, 21, b l~k  57 
Stead and Herbert  ~rrickett .................. Lots 2, 3, block 61 
Sub. of Lot 507, P lan  
National Trust  Co. Ltd ......................... Block 11 











Sub. of Lot 883,-Plan 962, Group 1, Cassiar, Larkford Tow~site 
~: i I l iam S. Sargent ................................ Lots l to 32, block 9 " 11.10 1.07 
Wi l l iam S. Sargent ............................. ;..Lots 1 to 27, block 10 9.36 .88 
Wi l l iam S. Sargent ................................ Lots 1 to 9, block 11 4.78 .47 
~Zilliam S. Sargent ................................. Lots 6 to 13, block 12 , ", 4.59 .45 
Sub. of E. ~ Lot 863,-Plan 968, Group.A, Casslar i) istriet, Section 1, NewHazelton 
Josephine Barr  ..................................... Lot 13, block 48 " 6.00 .60 
Wi l l iam Paterson .................................. Lots 3 and 4, block 55 12.87 1.22 
John T. MeIntosh .................................. Lot 14," block 71 --6.00 .60 
Dr. D. P. Hann ington  ............................ Lots 20, 21, block 73 6.00 .60 " 
Wi l l iam Donald ...................................... Lot 17, block 98 : 6.00 . . . .  .60 
New Hazelt. n Snb. of Lot 882, P lan 968, Gro.up 1, Cassiar Distr ict,  Section 2,  
H. B. Tyrrel l  ................. . ......................... Lot 121 block 3 6.00 .60 12.75 
Mrs. Hi ldhr  B. Schultz ........................ Lot 14, block 20. - -  '6.00 .60 12.75 
F rank  ~IcKinnon Estate ...................... Lots 12, 13, 14, block 92 ~ - 6.78 .61 12.75 
Sub. of N W ~ Lot 1574, P lan  1063,..Group 1, Casslar District, East New ffazelton 
James B. Mitchell .................................... Lots 8, 9, block 6 6.00 .60 12.75 
Marie E. Hubert  ...................................... Lot "15, block 7 6.00 .60 12.75 
John Crerar ............................................ Lot "19, block 8 6.00 .60 12.75 
Richard B. Harr i s  .................................. Lot 18, block 25 '- 6.00 .60 12.75 
Arthur  A. Brunsdon .............................. Lot 18, block 44 0.00 .60 ....... 12.75 
Thomas Morris .......................  .............. Lots 19, 20, block 47 6.00 .60 
-12.75. 
Sub. of S E_ ...~4 Section 2, Twp. la,  P lan  1076, Sm|ther 's  Annex, Range 5 Covst Distr ict  
Stun Crawford .................... ~ .. ................ Lot 21, block 3 0.00 .60 12.75 
~Iary A. Mart in  ........................................ Lot 32, block 9 6.00 ,60 12.75" 
Hugh W. Cox-Smith .............................. Lot 20, block 22 0.00 .60 12.75 _. 
Oliver McConnell  .................................... Lot 45, block 27 6.00 .60 12.75 
Rvbert Bell ............................ Lot 9, block 38 .... . .  : ' 6.00 .60 12.75 
Sub. Port ion S W ~ Sec.~35, Twp. 5,..Plan 817, Range 5, Coast District, Te:kwn -To .wnsite 
B~sanna McDonald .............................. : Lots 10, 1-1, block 7 " 71.53 6.29 12.75 
Thomas McDonald ......... ~ ..................... .~ots 24 to 27, block "7 32.76 2.86 12.75 
~V. P. Moore ........................................... ..Lots 11 to .14, b lock8 • " " . . . .  11.93 • 1.03 12.75 
Richard W. Munger ................................ Lots 25, 20, 27, ~ block 8 " " : 35.74. - 3.12 12.75 :
~V. P. Moore ............................. : ............. Lots 12. 13, block 13 =" 11,93' 1.03 12,75 
Samuel Bush ............................................ Lot 17, block 10 - _ 34.28 3.01 12.75 
Subdivis ion Lot 1143, Plau 105~, Ran~'e 5, Coast D~str~ct, Hnbert Townsite 
-o  
~Ii's. Georgina Orombie ......................... Lot i ,  block 2 3.00 .30 -12.75 
Charles Hornsby Smith ......................... Lo~ 23, block 6 3.00 .30 12.75 
.~Irs. Georgina Crombie ....................... Lot 14, Iflock 10- 3.00 •.30 "12~75 
Walter  Gale ............. : ........... : ............... Lots 2(} to 29,:block 27 . 11.00 1.38 12.75 








12.75 - -27 25 
12.75 26.90 
12.75 " 19.35 
12.75 19.35 
the Canadian National_ ( then G. T=P.)~ 
R.ailways at- New Hazel ton:  He" was 
told to engage an engineer to survey 
and select a site, and to  call for tend.: 
12.75 19.35 ers for a b r idge .  
Boyd 0, Affleck, local sUrveyor fo r  
Green Bros. Burden Co., was engaged 
and after  examining, the  banks of the 
121~ ~ 10'35 .• ideeided upon the Hagwi lget  • CanYon 
. . . .  t :  
21.34 , ~ " _ . - " ~ :  ...... 
21.34 --'- - - .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  •" 
• • . . , .~ . .  . . .  . • . .  , . ,  - :..;~ . . . .  ... , . . , 
The White M/ms FirSt: High I evel Br idge  
• : I t  w-as ab0ut t.he middl  e "of Decem-]Then f0r:!years the :provincia l 'govern.  : 
bet71911 that~the la te~Fran l~McK in - ]~hent  . refiised:.to ~ "bUild-. the : roads to 
non, the local  se l l ing  :agent  fo r  New[connect  t~he~bridge wt ih  existin*g roads 
Hazeeton, received h i s  f i r s t ,  tns tmc. [and i : t ra f f ie  Wa~over~a, ,  very~ rough 
t ions  in regarcl to the erect ion  of~ a bnsh road/bUt~In ,  flrn~ the publ ic Usel 
igh level bridge crossiug the  Bulkley. the  new route  entirely tn,~sldite o f ' the  
r iver to connect ted  • Kispiox -Valley bad road. an~Ltn:t ime'als~ riCh"govern= 
and the  zaountains to the 'north wi~h ~ent  woo'den br idge fu r ther  ~own~ the 





~i~er an.~i just f i f ty  feet above  the'w~= 
:ter became:unsafe and was eventuall.~ 
ondemned. -Then  the gov.ernment .did 
build( the connecHng reads, ant i  in, tim~ 
took over the~ high: level?bridge;~.,i:Bnt 
the  pub l i c  works  'en~neers-  ~t "Victor'- 
a never Hked the  high. bridge, and on 
aumer0ds  oecasion~ eon(lemned i t  and  
;three years-ago_ micceeded in  haying 
it  Closed: The~e was 'a  :bitter : f ight  
as the  ~ost  feasible spot for  a cross~" between~ tl~e local people and' the Vie-: 
ing  wh ich  would  permit  heavy 10ads tor ia officlals over  the: s i te  : for :the 
to ~be hauled f rom themines ,  lumber new bridge. Prov idence was with the 
and t imber camps: and •from the an :  .~'ew'Hazelton people an& there was .a  
t ieipated farms. The Site t~en select- 'change o f  government . "  I)Ion. - N.- S. 
ed was adopted and has again ~ been L0i~gheed was the new ~n in is te r  of 
l ehosen for  the" new bridge jus t  co:u: public works,.  He i:vtsited the dist- 



















19.35 "crossing for  the next few hundred  structlon work  enabled-h im to make a 
• or more years. - • : : very qnick [leelsion as to  whdre the 
In  September 1912 the contract was bridge should go : I t  went there " /  
90.57 ' . . . . . . . .  ' " ' awarded for a steel .bridge to Oeo. ] " - -  _ : 
.48.37 Craddock~& co., "o t "~Va l~bt i~d,  Eng , ,  l TOOK TO0 "MUCH "~AT ~ 
25.7] to fabr l ca te the  s tee land  :to e rect  the j : ~ . : : . , , : :  ~ ' , .  -'51.6: 
bridge The contract called for an  
25.71 • ' -' Travel ing bY car  ' : l )et~vemf"Lytton 
50.04 all steel strncture 416 feet long and a :and Spences Br idge  mi a:~'ery hot day  
• width ~ of 9 feet inside the rails. The a Canadian stopped in. the shade of u 
.::]carrying caloacity Was to be 9 ton~, mounta in  and  along side a trickling" 
16.05 ~'ith a total capacity- of 63 tons. :--'~:he stream that dropped~down the: face of 
16.05 '. towers were to  be of t imber  on con-'  the rocks. ~He t00k"off h i s  shoes am'.. 
. socks and  eo01ed his toes} at.the same 
16.05 -crete bases. - _ : t ime he  drank  copious quantities of 
25.13 The first sod was turned on No'veto, the .co'ol water.  He . fe l t  better.- Bu "- 12.75 17.52 , o . . . bet 22rby V W. Smith, at th.t • tbnc p?other car  rom  Usconsl ist,,ppec Subdivis ion of NW ~4 See. 30, Twp, 4...Part Lot 52"89, Par t  Ldt:~1053,.Part S W ~ Sec 31, Twp. 4, Par t  S • • . • , t  rue ,~ame pmce ann (lrew r in I)enm(: 
Lot  i . f inancial head for Foley,• Welch .& the Canadbin car, ' 
• . 865, ~ange 5, Coast Distr ict,  Vdllage o f  Sm:'tliers, P lan'1054 ' " 'S tewart  o~ the: ~vestera end o f  the  G.*] "Pr.etty.hot,~i says the  new comer 
Eula Henderson. .  .. .............. .................. ..Lots 31 to 36, block 2 : 3.3i / .30  12,75' ~ ~ : " " . . . . . . .  : 1~__  T. P. construction, and now ndnis icr J  = ! and  i t  ig  that ,  says the:Canucl-  
Oscar Swanson.-.. . .................................... Lot 10, Block 6 3 .00 o.~0 . . . .  , • • . . . . . . .  _.~_ _~,n : /  "who also had seen the  ' land •., o f  the 
Helen  Adams ........ : ................................. Lot  23, block 17  "'" ' ~ 3.00 "30" 12.75 1 °u.w'~ or rau~ays  . . . .  ~]n me z~oerm uam et. neamer.- r., . . . . .  • , , ;: • ~"  ..... : 
Ernest C. Dawson ................ Lot 39, block 29 .30 12,75. 16 05 The steel  arr ived in March ; ;  1913. ,,Woul.~._~.o ,,,~= _ c_  ...... ~ ; : ,, .... 
........ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  3.83 .35 ~ - 12,75 16.93 I t  was erected :under the supervision says  the American - John R . .Smi~ ............................ Z£.~ ........ Lot 44, block 20 " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... I ~ ~,uL ~,~e u:-uoeeLe:o~, ncer, 
, . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  3~83 .85 12.75 16 " . . . .  -, - , ,  , ," ~,' . : Alexander S and  Anna M Miller Lots 13, 14, 15, block 31 . 3499 359 . . . . . .  93 of Mr Spencer, a director of t;eo An :WOUd I not ust th  
Laura  Carpenter  Lo  - : ~ ' ~ ~o , . . : J at, but  w~ 
t~, ,  ~ no ,~,~,  "'"'" ............................. Ln~S 117 to  20, bIoek 32 1 : • 43 .41  3.92 12'75 ~I .~8 Cradddck  & Co., :and h imse l f /an  en,  can)  get  tlmt: until we  get  to Spence ' r  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ , J ,~  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .I.13, OlOCl~. 40 ~ " /4.06" 672 ' " " "~ * . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  f~tmge.' '" -: " 
Anna Kent" Kingsley .......................... Lots 36, 37, block .40 . . . .  • : " ~e--~ ' J2.75 93'5a gineer of wide; expe'lence. ... , ',. ~ . .: , , 
• - -  ~'~.~ 8 "-= " * . . ~u~ ,me Amer lcan  went  Grand  Trunk  Pacific Develop.  Co. LtclLots 3; 4 block 41  • ..... " : : i4~ ~ . .01  12,75 I I0  14 • ' The  bridge was  completed  in-Otto-  ne h~ ~ . . . . .  = .......... .t o the back  
. . . . . . . .  ~-  ~ 20 .. .r ..... Ur  ~t~'~t pruuucea  me necessar.~ 
Reglnald I~. Gale ....... .......... ........... ....:...Lots ? ,8 ,  block 53 " -~  ~ ....... 611 .  ~v"  ~2~6 171.52 ~ l,er 1913 and wasthen  ol, e n 'for*~raf-JeooTi'ngTdrh~ks He h a'd:a ,~,~,,~. ,.  ~" 
vunean A. ~tcl~ae ............................. ~ots 17, 18,~19~ 21, 22  block • ~o * 12 '~',~ ~.._, ~n~ 1883 .._ . . . . . .  . _,_.~_ . . . . . . . . .  ~:.,? ~ .~^,~.~.~.~ . . . .  - ; . ~- .~-  . . . . . .  
" . , . , . ~ o  - / ~  . [ , '15_  "11~O @~ - ~ "  ~ " X Ic .  £11 ;  . ' W i l B ,  W u U U '  . . . .  ~ l , ~ | p t ~ l , ~ u  " . IU£  J . ~ t  ] ~ ' ~ / ~ £ ~ .  • . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - • _ ' : '  • . .  • " " " 
samuel  k Eby .......................................... Lots 17 to 21, block 54"  ' . :  . . . . . .  ...,,' ~v.6o : . . . . .  ..... : , . .  :r . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . _~ ,__. . . . .  .. , _~ , . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  399,70. 36 27 1275 ~L~'~,~ long instead of 415, and inc lud ing  the Speaking o f  it a f terward the Canucl< ar taur  r ,  a ic~ave .... :........................ , .... ~u~ .to oI0CK OO " " 5 " , -=u.0~ ' ) : ' " " rom . . . .  - -  • 
Weldon F '  £oyer  . ................ , ...;Lots 10, 18, 19; block ~5 ,: 19~.46 .~.21 12.75 7542 ' approaches -was 600 feet long.~'  ~ f~a* ~'e-°-t'-lan~£r-e~ark'~'~ I had drunk  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ~ : ,~  za xu  12  75  ..' . . . .  . * . '  .... " . ,, t ~ , , ,uca .waeer  -ma~ -£- eomu 'on ly  o Ernest Hann ................................. , ........_L0t-39, block li6 : ' : . r ~,~ '--~ "2'75 228.[18 = The- company, --which 1orovided. tlie.. ] . . . .  ,, ,~ uu~u,~';'~ . . . .  ~ ~overi'-= ^'/un, mon.  ~ '  ,~ ......... ' ~. g ' 
,Tames S. Kenzedy  .,,,.... ........ ;.......... ....... Lo t  24,  block• 57 • : 30 '~ .- 2'7 ~ ~:__  22.26 " f lnances fo r  the br idge was  cdniposeal  ::::;>: .~ ........ ....... ' ...... / 
" ." : . .  : : : .~ . " : . ' .  " " : .... : - I ;  ' .•~ .:  , L •• I• ' ;  i'i,•'*.i': ".I'~. " L:• ~ ~ '~5 40,11 " o f  th~ owners .  Of- .Ne~' .H 'gze j~d ' i l tow~: [ lng  aftex'_i a sl~ert shut ' : ' :adwn '~o~i ,over :  
Md 'J:he~: Collart of ' PHnce  Ruper t  ronly tl~ree a ~/eek dn the hor th , rn  ~ ,~)  t ~n~,,. ,~. + __'.. ~ ~ . : - There  was  c0mtd~ab!e  ... de, ay~ s~ ~:: ph!.llips , Dlstr!ct 'A~fl~Uiturlst 
. . . .  " i a tion of th . . . . . .  " , . . . .  ,Y aas re~ur~ed f rom a In  connect ion w i th  the . .e reet ion  ann  of~Smithers ,  and  . M r  H . . . . .  was a visitor int!!j~ d~str ct. feW, days I e Cane(l ien .Nat iona l  , , I t  is [ n i nca  ~ a  ~ - - J  " i ~ - ' - " ~ " ' .  • 4 .  ~" . . . . .  ~ . .  ' ~ ~'I . . . ' . .  . . . . .  'S .  , F r e n c h  
last .... week' ..... and  : toki ~=•~'i~ii' thel i'~ ! "sp0rt"!iL ' s .  •i :'i "'[:~uuerstoou!i ~I!!--i" ! d l-h*lae"iinours ..... '" ~or  arlVal'" ! and  de  '-'Icom,~aw-trI° .;=_._ --,,":~ . . . . . .  •,-,,-~,y, ~ver  •alstrlct; !:fl genera l  'u'se. df~¢h e ibr!~_ e i• / : , .  . . . . .  z.~s!; :, ~ae  }_,wnbi!~n°Xdh : .  _ t he.,iealm- ~"~ajpj ~•  ~t:ment. at ~ 
. .......... . .... _ ..... : ' artii ........ " ; ..... ' . . . .  l ~ # "'~" ~' za, t~anoway:  :* railw/ty compgn~,  ro t  ~o~ eaver, e z-r~ ce'.t~eor e ha  e " . ... ~ : =;.::,--,--~..~: .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .10 ~.w l l !  be about  the .......... : ..... • ....... . ...... ". .. . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . ~.~, .  ~.-~...~:~,., ..~! .., . g! . .Y :~been.:, dele ated .. . . . : . : . .  . . .......... :, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . , :  . sam@.  as. at  . ~. • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ..,...- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i .. - ,  .... , .., . . . .  ;.., .... , ......... g . 
, i ' o e ti 2--t~ere will"'be resent . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... ....., : .... • ~ :~- J~ ........ _ ." ", #. ~ :-- ,='~* ",". lear.loads of timber, further.~han~So~.[h . Public: ~rks  Den~b~,~ ..~ -,=-~' - Be  lnnng  n ~ P . .. 1O . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,- . . . . .  .:L ~ . ~ : . 
g ~"  ' ". : "  ' ' = " ' " : ' "  . . . . . . .  , i . . . . .  - , • . . . .  - . '  " .  ~- - - - :  , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-  ~ : ~  ~' , "  i ~ ' , ' -  ~ "  0 IU  ~ I ( P  
• hp ~ m x n e c a  I~era ld  ~s  2 ~ a . . . . .  • " ' ~ " " ' . . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":' ' ~"  krPM ' " - - - -  
• : . - . .  . ,  . . .  . , , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  , , :  . . . .  ,~ . .  , • • . ., , , , . , ,  , ,  . . , , ,  . . . .  ~ : . ,  . . • . ,  : , ,  , :  - . . . . .  , • . ; . . , , , , . . .  , . • / • . 
: THE OMINECA H~;RALD,  WED,~,ESD~Y,  AUGUST 26. l.~I 
• -~ ~ax,Sale, OmineeAAssessment  District--Continued i nt in 
l~.~n e o f -Person  ~ :  /.:.;:.:::(iShortDese.riptionof:I~roPet~y;~:..~ax~.. i n te res t  •i. Cot/ts: and  Tota l  : : D ,~,d~. f f i ;  UT  .b 
=~' : ~ ~ ' I '= '~ '  ~ w l n ~ ' ~ -  ~ i . .~~: :  : -~  .... ,~ - . . . . . .  : : :- .~ w ... .  
~rs .  May N'el~:oxl....,.,,;, .................. ;....~o~:~:,~,2blo~. ~.9._' ~ .  :;:-..= i.: : . -5 .~ : :,48.:,<:'.~.~55 '- I~.d~ : ]]L~perlments In poa lL~ husbandry  
. . . . . . . . .  " " ' "  " - ,  ..... ~ " "  - , ~ ..... " " " 2~ ave esuited in t remendous saving ~L'ed O Ca  rd ..;..,; .......... ; ..... ~...,.,J~t 8~,b I0ek  7 5  ~ :, : :I.1k~9 ...... 1 .04  12.75 25. - .... .. 
. . . .  • ~ ~^~o~,~ ~ L~a 'c  Lots l9  to '~£,'bloek 80 ~ . ~: i :..~'::: :'< ~7:1~ ...... "-  0 8  ~2~75 20,53 and  ine~ased  profit- to-tJae.~ouii~.. 
Jamea ~r~ult~:(la mint).;.: ..... , .,]~ot i~bX~k.8.2 : o __ <: ,. : - :  <;~,-3,00< .,.:~0 12.75 :16 .05  Ikeeper of C a~-aa. ;lust how great 
~Lma L Boyer  ...... .; .......... .....:: .............. ~o.m-1~,:~; ~. io~:~ : : : .... • : : :  ~7 .~ :',:~ .68  '- 12.~_5 I~ '~ [thls saving Is~ ~ and  Wha~ the  inereasedl 
Weldon F.  ~8o_ver . . . . . .  J~om I% ~,  mock ~ ...... - ' :  - 135 36 . . . .  12 28," " . ;~.~rs . • I . ,  "'..... ' ,." . . . . .  
_ ~. - ....................... ? ......... -T:~ o~t hi^,,~, o~ '" ~ ' : <:'' o~oo " ~ ~o~n.  1693 Iprorlts are, i~ ~ impess lme KO aeeura- 
4 ak e~[/ i '~"FJ '~'/o~:'~"~;~Lo~:3~, 3o, bloek=83 • ::, • :.-: ii:49 '.• 1.05 : 12~'~5• - :25 ,29•  ]tely estimate but some Idea may b 
wm~an~ 8 Henvv~:  . . . . .  ' " N ~]Sot  14aad Lot  15~,bloek: :98 ::3.00' " .30 ...... 12.75 - 16.05 Igained in eonsldering a few0f  the o:" 
~'le'xa~er'Chis[#ln~'":::-::::::::::::!:~:::.~::::L0ts 22  to 26, 'b lock  •105"  :: - 108.83: : 10.01 :'=• 12.75'- 13L59.: •s tand ing  features  on wh ich  experi-  
S te fan  Yel ieh - " - " • Lots"44, 45, block 105 5 I I  ' - 47 12,75 " 18.83 - . . . - . . ._ - . . . . .  " ..... ~'"~"," . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' :  ........ "'r~,~ do" bT,,,t. ~a  - ~ . o '~  L 'on ~o ~n lg  oK " menta l  work  nas  maoe grca~ changes. 
donn ~ymmgton  ..._,............=, ........ ,.=:~,- ~-, -,,~, ~,,, . . . .  - =.. o.~. •' .,,,, ~-.-~ ....... 
Leonard S. .MeGiH " -- = " --=r -- ~ +~r =:"  = "~ 3 '4 :  block -130:: ,-, . 3.00 ~80 12.75 " 16.0~ 
Helen Ryan  ~"': .......... : ............... TL0t  34,~ bl0ek 135 ' ..... ' < .:3.00 ,30 : ~ . . . . .  ............ ~..~...:~...;., ................. -:, _ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - 12.75 16.05 ;- 
' • ?~ i  ~i :Co.!•~ds, ¢ia~ '~"'~ge~,i~t~:D~triet • •-  : • ........ 
. - . . . .  . ~ .. 
Skeena Deve lopment~Synd icate  L d..;-Lot 221 = "204.80  27.00 13.75 . 245,55 
8keena Deve lopment  f l ynd icate  Ltd2-_~0_.. t 230: . .  " .... -= : ~. :~: >:  ,2~;~-  27.00 -=. 13 .75  245 55 
8keena Deve lopment  Syndicate  .L td . . . , I~ .'~'~.: . .  ~ ~ ./,~ : :..:...::: . . : ' z~.8~ : -27 .00  13.75 .  245.5~ ' 
Bed l ln~on H John  . . . . .  ~ • .unmv; ,  y~ m~. ~o~ r.a~ ..  . . . .  .% ~r~.w- .  41 .05 '  - 13.75 .182.80 
- 'P'= "-~ali "'i~ "''''''7 ...... " ....... Und lv .  ~ int. Lot  248  : i:-: i= ~:128.0ff- 41.05 :: 18.75 182.80 
~i i ! t~ i~ru%~iS~oH~l lc  :~21~7~ Int Lo t  ~8 .~ ...... . . . ~  . 82.09 ..... h13 .75  -35184 
anada ...... ...- . 80.43 . 13.75 401,38 
Hercant i le  T rus t  CO of Canada .... :..;..Lot. 379 : , .,- , " , i ~' ~ ;, :'. ~='": 308.80 : 80.80 13.75 403.35 
• ; ~ . . . . . .  '. ~ :" " _ ~-.k<311.20 ~ 81.42 13J[5.- 406.37 
Hereantile~lereantlle Trust CO~rust  Co  Ofof Canadacanada ......... ... LotLot 380881 • .... : <.=,," ~, i.z: %...~ | L~:  ,;307.20'~ .80.43 18.75 401.38 
k[ercant i le ~rust  Co of Canada ..... . ~:Lot 393 ~ = :" " : " ~: " 307,20:'~ : 80.43 13.75 401.38 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1., . . . . . . . . .  307.20 .. 80.43 ~[3.75 401.38 
Hercantile Trust (Io of Canada  Lot 396 . i :: !i: ' -  ......... 397.20:< 80.43 ;-13.75 401.38 
Hercanti!e Trust Co  Of Canada Lot 397 : , ..... ',~' 
Hercant i le  ~rust  Co  of Canada "" ' """Lot  898 ~ 'h~':~" ~ J~! :  ,~ , 307~20 80.43 13.75 401.38 
Hercantile Trust Co  of Canada ......... Lo t  399. "i,~"'~' ~,'~ :;::::~ !: : " -307 .20  - 80:43 13.75 401.38 
l~ercant i le  ~rust  Co of Canada .......... Lot  400  -~:•-~'. . . . .  -. ~ . - .  . . . .  -305.60"  79.96 13.75 399,31 
Hercant i le  T rus t  Co of• Canada ..... ' " ' Lo t  403 - • , ,-:-:".i., ~. L:'-:-...'~ : : .229.80 ! 46,70 . 13.75 290.25 
Hercant i |e  T rus t  Co of Canada ......... Lot  404 .~. . . :  :,: i , ,  ~ ,  230.40" L. 46.87 13.75 291,02 
" ......... Lot 405 226.80 46.11 :13.75 .286.66 
Hercantile Trust  Co of Canada :: : -~ '  < '-': .......... Lo t -408  ~ ", . : . ; - - - :<  - :  '~ ' .... ~ 299.57 . 56.60 13.75 369.92 
• ~ ...... " : "  ' " . . . . . . .  ~:.-316.04 59.83 : 13.75~ 389.62 Hercant i le 'T rus t  Co of Canada ..: ...... Lot  407 =,   , .... : : -  
M[ercantile T rus t -Co  of Canada ......... Lot. 408 ' " :<  ":~ ;"~ "~ : ' i , -316 .04  59.83 13.75 389.62 
~Iercant l le  T rus t  Co 'of Canada ......... Lot  409 .... == "%' ":'] ~ . r ' ' ' ' "  ~' "~:"  :~ '~=,~':i " : ~ - :  314.38 59.50 13.75 38~.~ 
Hereant t le  ~rnst  Co of Canaan • ~ . . . . .  , , ' "  .~- ""~'. < "° . . . .  -~^-  • ~ - .  " " " '~"~c ~.to , '  ..,-..,:~=,,: /.,',:~.: " ~o~: ,m a .~7 13.75 291.02 
l~lercantile Trust Co  0~ Canaaa  ..: ...... Lot 421 . : ,~i! i, '- !,::::~=!,;'i ,:, : i:316.64 59.83 13.75 389.62 
Hercant i le  'Trust Co of Canada_= ...... ~Lot 412  ..... i :  : : :~  :"ii:" ~!<'i-~ =::. : 314.38 - 59.50 18.75 387,63 
Hercantile Trust Co  of Canada  .... -"-'LOt 413  " , ' /! f'i :::i/<!i:i '. -~ 312.75.. I~9.18 13.75 385.68 
l~ercant i le  T rus t  Co of Canada ......... Lot  414:  : ^'" ,~: ~:  ':"/~ ~': : t : : ,  312.75 :- 59.18 13.75"-" 385.68 
Hereant i le  T rus t  Co of C~inada .; ....... Lot 4~16 =:.. 7 , ' - :  ?: ::,i:..: ~'/:i-'~i~.!, : ...... :316 .04 ,  59.83 13.75 ' 389.62 
Hercant i le  T rus t  Co of Canada_. .  . ..... Lot  427 "- ~: : ': : ~[" :~ ~" : : :  : : 60.04 : ' 59,83 13.75 389.62 
Hercant l lb  T rus t  Co of Canada .......... Lo t  418 ' ! ~'~:; :~::= ", .<::  : - ' / . ,23  .40 ~ . 46.87 13.75 291.02 
-:. ' ~ ."' : ! : ~ :~"~':'::~,~; • ~ .::". '-:i 
- " :, , " .- " . . . .  "- - .... ~: :". :::.:," ~,~,::~:~,~ .! . Provlnclal Collector 
Dated a t  Smithers,  B. C., th i s  15th d~y of  August ,  1931 '-~'''' ~ ' "~ ~ "~ "":  '~ ' ) i~"  ' . i : 
. I "  
f ... . . . . .  
" ...... %" '. i,= :: ._ -.. . : 
. . . . . . .  ..~.~ ,,, , . ., " : .. "~=_ 
•I HE I{EBY 'G~E NOTICE  that  en~ Fr iday  the l l th  day of Septembor ,  J931 , / / t  10~ o'ei0ek : in  the  fore--  
noon ,  a t  the -Cour t  House,  Vi l lage o f  Burns  Lake,  B C I wi l l  sel l  a t  "ub  . . . . . . .  ' ' "~ in i " • • " v Lm aueuon me mnc~:ifi the ILst here-  
i nn f te r  set out,  of the  persons  sad  l ist  herei  na f te r  set  out, for  delLnqi ieut-taxes unpa id  by -mid  persons on the  " 
30th day  a t  June,  1931, and. for ' in terest- costs ~,a  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~.  m~.  - - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  s the  cost  of adver t i s ing  said sale,  i f .  
the  tota l ,  amount  due fo r  per l6u ena  in December  ~a , , ,~ ~,~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  g 31st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thereon  together  w i th  cos ts  of" adver -  
t i s ing said sale a re  not sooner pare..  - , . . . . . .  
, . ~ I : .~..~ " . - . . , , !~  • . . .  
L IST  ABOVE MENTIONED 
Name of Persoti  AsSessed . :Short  Descr ipt ion of P roper ty  Taxes Interest ' :  Costs  'and  - T0ta l .  
. . . . .  : = - Expenses 
Range 4, Coast Distr ict  . . . .  : . . . .  
• . - :  ,, .- . .  .., : ." • . --.-~ 
Arnold  Fentan...-'i:.'..,..... ,~..... :....... .... :-:.Lot 386 . = ". : i :.:.25019-i 26.81 " 
Wi l l i am McGladery  ..... ~:....,~.' 'Z-'--.- ........ NE  ~ Lot  397  : . :~: !i : 8.00< , ~ : .88 
F rane ls  :C. and  Annie  L. Hawkes fordW ~ of SE  ~ Lot  443 ::~;'. 39~5i<:  :~": 4.38:,\ 
A rno ld  Fenton:- . . i  .......... ~... : ..... &....=.......Lot 462A" ;- ........ ~. ~-:,•:-i: !59.96CI ...... 6.39 
Arno ld  Fenton  .......... ~ ...... . .  "....:.....:~ ........ Lot  465  : : ' !  <:';" . . . .  '~3.60 :: •5.76 
F rank  Raymond Keefe ........ ;............... E ~ Lot  478 • -~:!i~! ":-~-~ : ~22.00 2.3~ 
Robt.  C. and  Gert rude M. Bolton ........ N ~ Of W ~ Lot  478 ~ . . . . . . .  ~ : ::73.63 13.74 
Arno ld  Fenton  .. ...... :..,...LOt 481 " . . . .  ...................... - . .  ~ ...226.00 24.62 
K. Caldwel l  ................................. ........... W ~ Lot 831 . ~i ( 76.05 8.29 
Mc0ul loek Lot 896. - ' ' : :  ['; "" :=, ........ 14 ~0 John  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,., . . . . . . . . . . . .  =, ~'2 . " 23,37 
John  McCullocR • ...... . . . . . . :  ................ Lot  897 • ~ '~.",'~'::~ ~ : "~ ' "  /~18~ 50 20.55 
John  McCnllock ............ ~ ..... ...--.-- .......... Lot. @00 • ' .  " " . . -:.~ ..~:.~: ~/,k~:~: v .  214 ~0 " 23.36 
J ohn  Mc0ull ick ; . . . . .  .....Lot903 / ...:."~. ".-;-~ .... "~o 'o= .21.50. 
John  MeCnI I6ek .........~.= ................ :.. N ~ and  SE  ~<Lot  506 i  :, :~-': :<  165~5"  18;02 
John  Mc0ui loek . . . . . . . .  Lo tg07  :- : " ":~ "-:: ~ ": ' n '  .......  • = . . . .  .. ................ - ;  :' % : '.~ ~6.00  10.45 
F red  Jackson  .... • ........ :.... : ....... • ....... ..,..Lot 912 : . . . . . . . . .  6.31 
Edward  L. Peterson ................. :.......~.....E ~ Lot 117~: :: .... . .n  "~, -~:" : "8890 9.46 
G~eorge • F, Gibson .. ...... ~ ...... • ....... ,......;..2 1540 f . ii.'i,: ,,:., ; : ~208.00 22.66 
AlfrcQ1' E ,  Lewis .=:'. . ...... 2...' ....-.. .......... ~A Lot  !1697 : . , .  , .  '13.~5 1.44 
13.75  
13 .75  
13 .75  
13 ,75  
13 .75  
13 .75  
13 .75  









13 .75  
13 .75  
13 .75  
291.50 
22.63 

















demonst rated  •that  by ti le use -o fcod  
l iver •. oil, the d i f f icu l ty  o f  ra is ing 
"early chicks or  ra is ing chicks iu con- 
f inement  • have been" e l iminated.  The 
old t roub le  of l~g .wealmess in  the lay~ 
ing stock dur ing  periods of. heavy  
productlon Under conf ined w inter  con- 
dit ions has  also d isappeared since the 
Introduct ion of cod l iver, oil into • 
rat ion.  : - -- 
ExperinLent have  demonst ra ted  that  
cod  l iver oil and  a l fa l fa  fed to the 
breeding stock have ~esulted in better  
fert i l i ty and hatchab l l i ty  of the  eg~ 
and stronger  chicks, 
" ~7ork conducted on the Exper imen-  
tal  Farms over. a five year  per iod has  
demonst rated  that  bar ley fed in con- 
junct ion  wi th  cod l iver  oil is equal ly 
eff icient as corn in the  poultry rat ion 
As corn i s  very largely an  hnported- 
feed and  as  i t  is very  considerably 
h i~her in price the sav ing to the 
country resul t ing f rom the  subst itu-  
tion of bar ley  fo r  corn is very eonsi- 
erable. 
The  adopt ion o f  the  hopper  system 
of chick feeding as used and advocated 
by the  Exper imenta l  ~r~s  saves at  
least 75 percent of the  t ime used in 
the system former ly  in vogue.  
These are  but  a few ~f the  recent  
changes in feeding methods that  have  
meant  t remendous  av ings  to the in- 
dustry.  
D isease: -  On the  Cent ra l  Expef l -  
n~ental ~arm there  was  for  the years  
1"~23-24-25 an average chick morta l i ty  
of 24.7 per  cent. Test ing io r  pu l lorum 
inaugurated  in  the fa l l  
a l l : react ing  bixds ,were 
~he Year £o l lowing the  
dropped to10 .8  percent  
~tinued year ly  tes t ing  the 
moFt 'a l l ty-had ecreased unt i l  ' in  1980 
i t  had  dropped to  3.7 per cent, a sav- 
ing in" ch ick  morta l i ty  of 21  per  cent. 
I f  th is  form is taken as a cr i ter ion 
of condit ions on the fa rms of  Canada 
the sav ing bY the  genera l  adopt ion  of 
pu l lorum test ing throughout  the 
country would, conservat ive ly  esti~ 
mated,  undoubtedly  amount  to. .be- 
tween two and three mi l l ions of dol l -  
ars  as ' there  are ,  ro-ughy speaking, up- 
wards  o£ :100,000,000 chicks hatched 
in  Canada each year. - 
Breeding: -  Through the  breeding" 
policies adopted  and fostered by the  
Government  of ; Canada, there  have  
also been vast  sums made or ' ; saved  
for  the peop le  o f  thlg: :country.  Thr0 '  
the  use o f :  s i reS:0f '  ~ igh  product ion  
lines, and  the test ing and  ped igree isg  
Finland Wants 
i TreeSeeds for 
: .  Own Country 
ass is tant ;  MS .... Oaruo /  Ca Jander  ar -  
r ived ln~.Ten~ace on. F r iday  morning.  
Dr .  KuJala~ who Is Docent  of  Botany  
at  The Un ivers i ty  of Heis inkt ,  : F in .  
land andResearch  off icer at  the  F in -  
nsh .  Fores t  Research  Ins t i tu te ,  is 
making a botanica l  survey of  Canada 
and  the  Uni ted States on 'beha l t  of 
the F inn ish  Government .  La~iding 
some weeks ago on the'  eas tern  sea- 
board they !~ave worked through .~ue: 
Ontar io,  the Pra i r ie  Provinces,  and  
dur ing  the  las t  few days through 
Eastern  B. O.. On Thursday  a stop 
i : 'as  made .at  Doreen. Th is  a f ternoon 
hey have ~r.oeeeded to Ka lnm Lake 
with Ranger  8. G. Cooper as guide. 
in tend ing  to collect botanica l  speci- 
mens in that  region. On Saturday  i t  
is in'teacled to  do work in-Lakelse.  
In  an  in terv iew th is  morn ing  Dr. 
Ku ja la  told something of forest  work 
in F in land.  Systemat ic  re forest rat ion  
is carr ied on, young seedl ings being 
p lanted  in logged of f  areas.  The  prin-  
cipal commercia l  trees being Spruce 
Pine, Oak, Birch, Poplar  and a few 
maples. His government is seeking 
to widen the  range of commercia l  
woods by p lant ing trees f rom other  
,arts of the world. 
The country  is mounta inous  in the 
north,  .while in the  centra l  par ts  and  
in the south mounta ins  are few, but  
the land  is  wel l  watered  by many 
lakes: I t  is  a country special ly suit-  
abe for  forest  operat ions.  
Some years  ago  seeds were obtain-  
ed f rom Southern  Br i t i sh  Columbia 
but  the  young seedlings have.  proved.  
too tender  to stand the winter  c l imate  
Of F in land.  I t  has  been decided that  
for  success a long these l ines  i t  is ne- 
cessary to have the  seeds f rom areas  
in  the same isotherralc belt  as  that  7 
of F in land.  ~Vith seeds f rom a dist -  
r i c t  hav ing  approx imate ly  the  same 
range of temperatures ,  and  about  the '  
same annua l  :i'aisfaH, g reater  success:  ....... 
i s  ant ic /Paled.  The  amzual  ~ ~precipi- 
at ion in F in land  averages 25 to 26 
inches. 
The Doctor, therdore ,  as one of  . 
h is  main  objects is seek ing .su i ta lde 
areas  f rom which to draw a supply of 
seeds wi th  which to carry  on the  work  
He'  expressed the  opinion _ that  the  
seeds f rom the  more nor ther ly  lat i -  
tudes of  the val ley of the  Skeena are  
l ikely to be chosen, and sa id  he ex- 
pected to be able to get what  he  need- 
d in that  port ion of the  va l ley_near  
Ter race  and  to the  east .  
Th is  work is in l ine w i th  that  car-  
r ied 'on in many of the  European 
countries, k few years ago a la rge  
quant i ty  of seeds were -  collected on 
the Queen Char lo t te  I s lands  fo r  ship- 
ment  to Scotland. 
. The work of col lecting seeds i.~ 
under taken  by t~6 local  .~ res idents,  
of the i r  o f f spr ing ,  co~nbined ~it]l~.. a often under  the superv is ion ,  of the  
bet ter  knowledge of: feeding and  hand,  Fores t  Branch,  the '  payment  for  th is  
l ing them, as demonst rated~by exPer [ - 'work  mak ing  a plea'~in~ add i t ion  to 
menta l  work, the  aunna l '  product ion  the incomes of the  workem. i :  : 
is being gradual ly  increased.  
In  the year:~: 01919-20 the  " average  
product ion of the  'r 1610 birds In the 
Oanadian Egg  Lay ing  Contests  was  
122.5 eggs whereas  each year  there  
has  been a steady increase unt i l  in  
1929-30 theproduct ion  had  increased 
A Cockney was  exeeedingly i ra te  
because Centra l  could not  unders tand  
the name of the exchange he  wan~ted 
"Hea l ing  double 0 three  f i fe"  he  
bellowed. "Hea l ing  I sye Heal ing,"  
Orl  r ight, I ' l l  spel l  i t  then.  'E '  fo r  
- .Mrs. A. Connon .................. - .... ........ . . . .NE ~ Lot  2384 : :  : : :  . . . . .  , 62.13 8,38 13,75 84.26 to an  average  o£ 178.1 eggs for  the  'Enery,  "A" for what  the  'osses heat  
- . . . . . .  he f t in  the  Contest, an  Ln- "L"  where  yer  goes to when yer  dies, 
• ' / -~  .... ' Range~,  Coast D |s t r |¢ t  ~:, " .  ~ ,: .... - 4320 b i rds  t _  . . . . . . .  • 'T '  for  what  yet  sees w i f ,  " I~'  for  
" ~ ••- " i - :•:: : ' ;  ' " :':• ' '" % ~':I,-::• •=•:i,.:i : • • . . . .  , c reaseof  55.~ eggs per  mru,  ~ wJ~at aysHeggs ,  and  "G"  • for  • 
John  Al len MaeLean ............. , ....... -;,'•,.._W,.~_:.Lot•937 • : <Y?,.  , -•  : ~•< : . i l4&5 • 1.56 1375 ••29.36 , AS !here are upwards, of^ 50;e~0nt,s0~ h l lme! lGot_ l t•nah? ,_  
gor  
J /trees J ,  Hickey ~L...~ .......... " ..... ....i.=.~[~. t ~ 1 ,  ( :, : : : i ,  ~ ::,:i:( : ..... ~20,55 '2.26 13 ,75  36 .56  hens  In tmna~a,  l~ ~am ~e~L~-~ I . ' . 
J ames  J :  Htekey  ............. ...... .:.~....~.:_~t mo ~ , ~ ,~ .~ ,i ': i~:,~.~;80 .... ~58 !3 ,75  .19.08. fa i r  increase fo r  the  hen  •thrOughout ~r.  ~ ~ wn . . . .  ~ ~e~ao was  a 
- ~mld ~enton  . ......... , ....................... I~t  1881 . . . . . . . .  ~" , ,~ - . -  165~21~. 17,37. : 1375 ~198.33 ~ - . . . . . . .  ~- -  ,~ ~ou an  increase in  ., . .. .. . _ ,  _ - 
. . . . . . .  - . . . .  " " "  .... " L !g~l !~ . . . . . .  ': " '  ':~!: ' . . . . .  :!~!!i i i i i !  i3~ i !  me ~uum,...,v -, :.-,..-.,. , . .  •.lbusmess,mtor,on:an.O,¢Lay. ,i:ai.t:p~ 
Sir  ;I. W.~ Court!.S -:and ~. '  ' ,~.Lot. , _ ~ ..~>~:: .i~i~;~i~!~."..i~ ~! :?~!~:i: 46'21;  " ~3" i  :< '~ . . . .  ' • ~ .04  Icent P ,: . ,~k000 leamp at I~t l /e l se 'Lake .  ~: ~-) ~<. :  
Haro ld  .0rm..;,. , .~.... . , . , . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ,, . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  ~' ':~:,':~:: :./-<::-.:.,:-:. i~':--'-1 ~~ o ~o •. :~  ~n ,,~',,, :,] inerea :. P .. _ .  _, [, Mr. W, Sharp e o f  win~lpeg~, s back  
Wi l l i am Olouston .. ........ ";~?'_" :7"" ...... yy~.~,~a, ,  .~.~:,~,, .:~:% : :  ,i~ % ~,,:....,-= 1~'~ 20111 ' '  :~13'~ ' , ,o~.,~. I These  f igures , ,  touching as  .t~ey a,o I 'at  The  PhLLbert Hote la f te r  tak ing  a 
hdloeese ot  ~regon ~y • ~-~uJu  • • ..:. :, . : - ' .  . - . u ~.~9 '  " . . . . .  .u s Of in -  . . . .  Arc . . . . . .  ' ' :  . . . . . . .  , d = ~: : "  ' :~ : "~ ' : "~ ~ • ~ ~22'  ~ ' ~ '~" . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~" " . . . . . .  " ' ' "  =" : '  r '~ '  84= ~ ' '8 33 ' 13  7 ~ '  ; ~ nO [on ly  a very  few bf the  I)h Se I ~ _ ]course of baths  al~ Lakelse Hot  spr ings 
~' red~W ~'mmgan~'"'::~":;;': '  " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " '~ r~• '~ '~ 2 ' :  ]' .... : " " ~"' '" 'd ~ ' "r: ~ "~ " 12"00 1'80 1 , , , .  , o~.,,~ ' t iona l  work,•" r id:  a l thoug h . . . . .  Re l s t ra  ' A r thur  :E, :Ki~s0ek-.,';.,...=,.L;- .,,;....,.....NE ~ .L~. t~6~D.. "~.' :  :: . : iC- - : : : '  " !, : .... • " ,, .~ . .8X5(.. ' " /27 .55  I~vestiga ..... ~,. -: . . . . . .  . I g tLon. of Unemployed is s tead 
', : ~ ~ ' , ' " ! : / .~  : .: , i=  :!.:~:i.~ ":~:~ /~ ..~ :-....'~- ~.,..i. " : . - " ,"~ i:":! '" , i"  "]VerYl~:i~¢onservativ.e'hata trem ~aous,valueindieate'i~ather'canathan ]h~ I ' l l y ' l~t 'bee~d[~g~~at  :~rNee About f i f ty  "-' 
Toronto ~hem.  ,he':w~l! a.tten~.the:ex~'].s.°.~.;Y~a~:i£'::=~'~:,:i:~:='~,:' f ' : :  ~:i: ~!:~ uaf!:.e,r_ sh° .~_e l f ln :~e:s .~ .irs, and:br. .ufsed[spen~ding0n research ' work in.:x~ou!tey.JDis~let~,:~ ~d. ,  " tho :~t~rrace  :Neivs :• .:.~ 
' t lon and then  proceed to  ~trat tora  j : mrs, ' . ;R, ,  ~, m a r g e m  ~elL  .mSC ~ weea lner  a rm vaaLy. :i" ":" ~r ' " '" '~'  ~ ' "'~h~ ' '  ~ I ~" " ' ' " "  ' =' = ' "  ' ' " "'~ = =" . . . .  " " aU~ f ind  0~t '~ '  " " " ~:  - -A  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  ' "' '= ' = ' 
• " "  . ,~ ' "  : " /  . . . . . .  - "  " . . . . .  ' c , '  ~' . ' "  .¢< : , : ! , , . : " :~  • ~ ' , : . . '  . . : '  ; ' : :  ' : . ,  , , '  • ; : . , ' .{  ,~: .~, / . .~ '~. . . : :  ' . . . ' . : .  - :  : : ' : " . : : :  " "  ' : -  : , '  ~ . . . .  . .=  • . , ' :~ . ' - -  ~ , .  '~."  : _ , , ! . . . : ' , , . , . ,  ' . 
• " . ' " ~ , :' ' .  ' " '  ~'i~ , )  .~ '~ " - ~- : : : " "  ,~  . . . . .  ~" '  " ~ ' '  % ( ' i  ' ' . , .  , ~ , -  ' : ,< .  ' ; ' " .  , • , ' . . . . .  . ' . . , . . : .  ' , , - . - . .  : ' . ' ,  / . , .  ' , : "  : . " , : t '= . ,  "< , , . , :  -~ ' . '  " : i  " . , '  - -  . .  '. , . .  '. , . • : ,  , .~  " ' , ; "  
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THE OMINEOA HERALD, WED~F~D'~/Y,:. . ~U(~ 
T 
Tell[wa Barbecue 
Monday, Sept. 7 
The Old Timers" Reunion Gatherirg of Frierds 
£ ampi0nsbip Baseball 
For Northern British Columbia 
Full Card of Horse Races 
New Line of Midway Attractions 
A Grand Dance at r Jght 
You know about the Barbecue Dances? ' If not 
come and learn. Your friends will bd, there 
the  
• . . . .  • 
world's most popular corn flakes are 
made by Kellogg in London, Ont. They 
have a flavor and crispness no others 
equal. Taste them and you'll know why 
they are such 
favor i tes  
~ . - •  • 
A'KES 
% 
Tax Sale, 0mineca Assessment District--Continued 
Name of Person ~ssessed 
Subdivision of • Lots" 6308 and 6809,Plan 1180,- RangeS, Coast 
Donald M. Gerow . ......... ?Let 8 block 8 
Robert H. Gerow ............................... Lot 12, block 8 
.Robert  H. Gerow .................................. Lot 14, block 8 
Marion L i t t le  Prentice and FrancisLots 9, 10, 11, block 1~. 
Charles Home Ramsde- . . . . . . . . . .  
\ 
Shm't Description of Propert'y Taxes Interesg Costs and 
Expenses 
District,Village of Burns Lake. ." 
6.59 .66 l~T5 
4.38 .44 12.75 
4.38 .44 ,12.75 
' .50.40 ~.04 32.7~ 
- SUb.'"0f Part  Lot  ~344, Plan l~gG,Range ~, 
• : ' , . ' ;  x .  .~ .. " " " " " " 
Rebecca Al'be'x, ta  ,. 6traham . ,  ...... ;,..~...:B1ock 6. : . .  
. . . . .  : "  . . . ,  . . . .  -" :~ . . - .  , .  :.. ~i~:~:. ; " ' "  
4~ 
Dated at  Sml thers .B .C . :  this l~th day of August 1931. . '  .. 
j " !  - 
. . . .  ~,=, .u ,=. . ,~  a .a .~a.v .~u, t~. ,  a"  e ra  seeretar Of '  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  - • • J . . . .  - .. . y a local command:| 
- - "------ " ' Iwho would - be of ":Ulv~ilUa!~lb;,'..assis. 
manOs. He  said they gave freely of ]tance in the preparing ?(0f~ the ,c~ts~ 
their time in the preparation of cases land" co-relating : Of the evidence., /
for those wishing to make appl teat - |  Mr. Keeling left on the: gfternoon 
tions.often getting nothing but kicks ] train for Smithers. "" . . . .  ~ JII 
for  their pains. I t  had been the -record J -- : : , 
of The Canadian Legion that in the[ " " 
main the cause of • the returned men~ NEW I. O. 0. F. HALL  
was .furthered by a few unselfish men~ - |  Alterations on the Progress HaY who "Carried On". 
Speaking of  local~ conditiom he 
spoke very highly of the work of Mr. 
W~lter Chapman, the local secretary 
He knew from the files of cases he 
had reviewed something on the great 
amount of work Mr. Cimpnian had 
done for local returned men---often 
without the knowledge of those who 
benefited. Hany men in Terrace dis- 
trict were much better of as a re- 
sult of the secretary's labors. He em- 
phasised the thorough grasp Mr. 
Chapman had of the Pensions Legis- 
lation anff Rulings of The Board. [ 
In  conclusion he stated that at no 
time like the present had i t  been pos- 
sible for returned men to present heir 
~cases with as much chance .for success 
i Under present legislation and person. 
nel a man ~as assured a fair trial 
land was given the benefit Of special- 
ised aid in the presentation of his 
I case. Great care was taken that all 
points in  his favor be brought out. 
I t  was very desirable that those who 
Donald A. Titus ........ £ ........................... Block 44. " ~ " 26.27 " 2.62 12.7e; 
Subdlvbion ~of Block  : .20 , : .~P lan  " ' " ~' : 120~,Su,bdivlslon of.- Pa~t Lot :  6309, Plzmi180, ~Range 5; Coast District, 
• :" : ~": i :  ,.: . ~ ;. vmage of Burns Lake, ,. -~, i.-~:7~: , '~  ' , ' ~ : . : ,  ~ ,~ 






omums me~ . . . .  , .... 
". 
Provincial. Collector. 
will be completed hr the  course Of 
day or two. A porch has'been-adde~ 
in front Of the .  main  building, an~ 
this adiflon has been"flted up as two 
ante rooms. The main laall has bee~ 
fitted up as a-lodge room and gener- 
ally renovated. The LO.O.F. who are 
the owner.~ of the building expect to 
occupy it at  :the" beginning o f  Septem- 
"bet in course bf their lodge activities. 
I t  is understood that other l~cal lodge 
are considering using this for theJ: 
sessions instead of th~Yro~m former:. 
used for lodge work. General satis- 
faction is expressed with the initia. 
tire of the I. O.O.F. in making thes, 
changes, and it qs said. that the no 
premises will supply a long felt nee 
in Terrace. 
I 
Seven Tuxls Boys arrived / from 
Prince Ruper t  on Friday, and  pro- 
seeded to Lakelse Lake, where they 
will go under canvas under the sup- 
ervision of Rev. H. T. Allen B. A. B.D. 
Jewell~ryRequlremefitS/- 
. . To  •. 
! - . - . • - 
R,  Cameron 
Prince Rupert. 
_ .  ll0td 
Prtuc¢ Rupert 
"A  REAL  GOOD H.OTBL  ' 
Prince Rupert 
B.C . ,  
H. ~ B .  ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
.Boots ahd Shoes 
Furniture 
Household Furnishings 
Specia l  orders receive prompt at- 
tention 
• Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
I "Bu i ld  B .  ~ .  Payro l l s "  
tovc is 
Eloqunt 
Mothers write from'~he. hear t  
when they tell us that Pacific.; 
Milk has brought their children 
back to health from all but- the 
final depths of existence. I t  is-an 
endorsement hrobbing with love 
eloquent with truth. We have  
many such letters that praise Pac 
Ifie Milk as a food for infants. 
Pacific Milk 
3~8 Drake. St ,  Va,ceuver 




Will take you any place a 
ear  can  go. 
Thurs. in  connection with his local   nsonnros. 
latning Interests. . , 
Hrs. A. Carmichael paid a visit to ~ ~ B . '  C ,  
• . , %  , . . t • 
Terrace on Tllursday..: .. ._.____:____ ~. 
_A  ~Sc0ttish M: P. was  wai ldng Up i 
would bring me luck" w~,  t - - -~ ann sown tae terrace at~the~House . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~u~s you 
of Comm. onsl in obvious '•distress ~when ~(m I 1"f lung'my saxpenes in alrlgh 
nn ~ng,sh  brother member  "stopped enough, :but the  daum, string •broke' 
Mm.: and ~.said, ,Why,  whitt's ~e'~mat-~ " . . . . .  "~" ~ ~ ~~;:~ ' ' ' " 
tOr ~a.c~,:¥ou look pretty'blue.- , ,Dlf f]  ' '~  '~ ' - ' : ; : '~[n ]~azelt0n~ilir .~.-:  ....... 
you no,~ear aboot my 10ss" The,  Se0ti '- ~otter---ie my g01f getting dnY'bet 
gory  ' . . .. : ,  ~- ,...  
asked r Man, it  has been a sore trial. Oaddy--Weel, I t 's  u0 gettin b , 






• USK NOTES 
" '  T. Shackleton, iocal hotel man 
left on Men. for a trip;t0 Prince Ru- 
pert. 
. . .  _ ,  _ _ o  
Bert Wilson left ~r  Terrace 
m Wednest~ay last. ,J 
The EATON Cata logue  o f fe rs  
. a shopp ing  serv ice  tha i .  is 
h igh ly  dependab le ,  shopp ing  
by  mai l  be ing'  both  speedy  
and  economica l .  Whatever  
amount  you  may des i re  to 
spend wi l l  b r ing  ~you good 
re turns  in  sat i s fac t ion .  
Low pr ices  and  ,Hbera l  
va lues ,  such  aa  are  conta ined  
in th i s  book .  have  es tab l i shed  
EATON repntat lqn  in Mrest . ,  
ern ,Ca l tada .  P r i ces  tnaitlt~itT" 
a s tandm'd  of  economy In all 
l ines, and  these  l ines  are  
backed by  the  l ibera l  EATON 
g 'uarantee .  
The  merchand ise  i l lus t ra te : l  
tn  th i s  book  is  of  good  qua l -  
ty. Natura l ly ,  as  the  yean~ 
ave  passed ,  apprec ia t ion  of 
EATON qua l i ty ,  has  in -  
c reased ,  unt i l  now i t  i s  the  
s tandard  in  the  West .  '. 
P rove  to  yourse l f  that  
your  do l la rs  buy .  mere  at  
EATON'S. Now,  more  than  
ever  be fore ,  you  wi l l  f ind it 
p ro f i tab le  to  use  th l s  book ,  
a copy  of  wh ich  wi l l  be 
2MAILI2]D FREE / ON RE- 
QUEST. 
• Dry Goods 
Men's Wear 
Carri4s aft up-to-date stock of 
SATISF'ACT O? ~ ]~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
,,v H.;F. Nod 
l i  "r 
- . -  : : , .  "'.:,:5;: ~=~'  . : ' .~ - ". : ,~ . " : '  : : " "  • • : .  
- ' - " " - -  , _" _ _- _- - ~ , ~ i ~  
". " -. ' .:i •VL• . (• ' '~ . - . '  - .... - " " . . . . . .  
:::: ..... ; I:: :SCHOOL. SUPPLIES :- :' " ,i: 
• ." : - . , "• . ' .g . '~- -  " . .  , " :". " " .  : . . . . .  .*" - - - -  ' ( ' '4 ' .  
Exercis~"Bo~ks.imd :Scribblers .<.' Pencils; Pen~,.,,Erasers,.etc, ,... ~ , .  
"Parkers' . Siaae-ff.e~ waterman~:'F~uni;ain, t/enb"andPEncii~- i ' : "  ~'  :," 
spee ia i . Jasminefaeepowder  in met~l box I ~ 1  ~ r ~  : " '-;:: ..... 
• . and.bottle Jasmine perfume, fpr . ~'l"?II~UF.. . ! 
: ; . . . .  :"~" . . - , .  ~ -'-* -'-~ . " :~""  ...... '~  1 
VICTORS.( vicTOR I ECORDS- IcTOSRKDI0.1::'i . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ .:: ,..? ~:i- 
• - : "  " '  " : -  • " "  "L~'~- - . : '  " . _  "::~"~ , . " , I  . . . . .  ~ ,'=~ • 
[ : . - : ; : ,  • : ,~- . : . . '  - :  , , .  , ' .  : .- . . . . .  
4 
I 
The Terrace DrUg Store ! 
- i , ,  " :  . . . .  , : . ,  . " • - ' . : . : , .  - '  : ' -  A " . : " " ' .  
R. W. RILEY:.. - -  " " "  - . . . .  TERRACE, B. C. 
,--" _" ' - -  S =_ '-_'- -.. . --" ' _ -- = @ 
. . . . .  'i 
Battery RadiO: . 
Now i s  t l /e  t ime to  make  ar rangement ' s  
for your radio " " 
De Forest CrosleY:l  io 
. , _ ,  : 
Harmony Mode l ,  $139 .$0 ,  tubes and bat-  
; te r ies  ext ra  ~ - ~ 
• Tab le  Sty le :  $99.75 ,  inc lud ing  , tubea"  Bat -  
" " teHes  ext ra  • .. / 
Reasofiable Terms 
LT. KEN Y, Ltd. 
...... . . . . . .  .... i -.- •-,ii • 
• " " " ~ ' '~ " - -  : P I I~- l ] I~ .~. -~ I " ,  ' O'  " " ' . Lumber . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . -  Do n - 
. : . .  :.,:: .:'/ y.., 
No.  1 Sldplap ............... , , " ': : ' " . . . . . : : . . : . . ,20;00 
4 inch  No ,  1 Shipl~y ' " ..~..L..~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .-..... :...... ." 13.50 .  
No: 2"Sliilihip, O ii~., 8 hi. and-10~a . . . . .  , . . ,13.~ " 
Spruce aiid ileiiflod~f'No;"I 'Cldar.. 'Flooring;Spru~, ,Hem-. :.. i , ' i . : . . . . .  
. leek and C~lar Fifi ishing ~ Linnber, Drop, Siding, V-4oint : ',: :i : '.-. 
Bei'el '  Siallug, ~ete.~':h'o//~ ,..Z.; ......... ......:.- ".,~.......$3~.~ to :.60.00. ' 
Shingl.estrom,,----,-----.i.~ . ....-.---..--r-:-------;--~ ..... : ....... $~$O ;to,.. .4.50. 
Moulding f rom le i~up~ .per. lineal foot .  . . . . : 
Pr lcessubJect o' change without noticce . . . .  " 
Write to Gee. Little. Lumber. Yard, Smithers, .When .wanting .,.-,: 
prices on all grades of lumber and the following: . . . . .  
Cottonwood Veneer,. Gypr0eF Brick, Lime, Plaster, -Cement, ~Wln, ~ -" 
dows~:Doors, Buliding.-Paper,-Tar Paper, Rb0fing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle .St~tin, Fir Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., etc 
George L i t t le : i  I : 
was aecompanled/9~i .tilE trip by his 
son, .Eric . . . . . .  ~ ~ . -. - " 
i - - " ' - "  
.. • . "T- - .  .... ::• -• :. L.. ': 




: of-. good fishing,?,.glylng ¢ full. - r~n i !~ 
Runnin'~ Water ' DiniaRvRoom- ion::of the pr io r ,  claim:i~f~(:a.:.:r,i~ther 
Eleetriee Light .Telephone. , grizzly and two' :ciibs ito..:thaf:~art|e- 
TraVellers Sample Rooms " ular part Of the ,s~'.~in.".~ae"~fiimia"~ 
".:- P:'o.: Box.S9 - fishermen decicle¢i:~it:~'as ::th~!(b '.e~s 
. i~  .,. ;o :  : . v :~. : ' :  : ' :  i~ i  r . . . . .  " , .. L,  uarun, .rrop e or were per 
• .. trict,, and ...... ,~'e !-'ffdi~K ~ii0HdEy . . . . . . . . they" :'~.
, . . .~ . . . i~  ~ "%' .... - ~. makers, ft wasi~fl~tir~,~th~,~.~h~-bea~ 
• , I~:.::L,:• , . : -  .. be-given the chO'f~":'?bf~?the•'t~rritb~;#, 
_T ar.rnP  of the i r  creel~ Onwhic,i! "t~: c6ntinu, e 
"I" I ~ " . . . .  : L I . . . .  I" I -- ": ' " : I : '  "activitles. - 
M r ,  J..:Frew,..who. ,Wa.s erie of the k. ' .: ... _ • 
~,returned to  -Terrace*--.on( .T.hu~tl.ay:. 
morning, ire:reporteff~a(:splendld time. 
had been laad, :and--th.e~.sh~ ~as.",re.-i,,, 
markable fo~'.: :the, ge~.qr~.l ;,:excellence 
' o f  the exhibits~ • 'b- ,::' ~F ' ' ~,.,- . . . . . .  
: ,  - : : .  , .  ~ . . . ,  ~ .  : , . . .~  ~ ~, - - -~  . . . . .  .~' , : . . . - . . . .  ~ ~,  ~ . - . . ,  
• - _ _ :  - . .  ,~  
Mrs .  Viiug/ian ,.a~d :.!dauglit 
. . . .  . - . - -  . . • . . . . .  lU  
\ . . . 
.. t ~, '- ' !.r'? F ~,,= C .  ~ ,~L'~ r k'#= ? I ~ 4," ~ l~:T ' '~ '~ l  '. . - - .~.. , ,. ;.. :. :. , ~.:: = .. .... .. ~ .'.. :. . . 
= ~"fC ,C* : - "  ;~ ; .  , , : ,<  , '~ , - - 'C~ ~ •- t , .  : " ' "  " . . . . .  
. . . .  • - ' "  ,2 .  " , : . '  - _ " ' _  * . '  "-z : Q" I "  . - 
I i  ~ • i I • i r~-  i r i 
. . . . .  .::: : " . ": :'" . .... 
Mr.  A .  'Berner 
on . departmental :~ 
'l~e~e; 
name 
F a d.- 
- i.~ .. 
' .... 7" 
t',' 3 0~:  
I. , '~r  "7" . .  ~ : '7 , ' : ,  . ( ;  . , , ,~( i -~ . .  ? :  ! . . . ; -  
• , , : - ,  -' %.. . . . . . .  ., , . ' ,  : ' ,  • , ,  ~"  , 
f;• 
..,~raster C011i~rtreturned. tO Prince 
~iitSert,~fter~a two months -holiday at  
.~ :  . :~  - .: . - , . . .:. ,~  : . : .  
, Crest:Farm. - . . . . .  :.: 
• ,,ii~Ir '. Stan Smith. of the locaI branch 
oti i~hei. Bank  of  ~ent rea l  id t - : fo r  
VahcauvEr.;wbere ,~he .wll~,spend' hls- 
~hna i~ mention'" wtth".li is:parents. - 
: .~ ' .  : : :  . ' , -  , , . .  . .~-~. .  . ,  _ ", . -.. 
:--~lisses: Jean. a~/d, Hel@n, MeLeod re- 
:turned,: todaY."from ~:"h011day 'to 8mi; 
fherS.:-:": ::. . .%] :::: .,..- ......... :. •-.". - 
/;.(-:. .... ::. - . _  ; . . :'. 
~.'~Ir.:E: T.  Kenney. left 'on the after-  
• n0on., train on  Wednesday last tff:at- 
tendr, the -FloWer Show at.. Hazelton. 
He- inte.nds-.to.: motor.. :'from _ _there ~ .to 
Smi th~%~o"~end ~.'a'-few days with 
.his *brofli.'~r;~Ir~.L. H~."_Kenney. ..... 
aslster, - )Ira{'.:C, -. H~ea,. .~, ..... ~"=~:' --: 
:..:~-"!.i' -". *~ :': :' - .......... _ ._~i::! . . ~..,: • ~...---. 
~r.  z..::i~ :~0~t/s~on~; ~i~ropri~itoi' ~f 
Lalrolse~ ? :iJ/,C :;Sprinffs: ,! Lod~e, rel)ol.tS 
tourist .bns!aes~:. hs.::b~i ag ~: im~eh flu'- 
proved over that-: of the,'ac!iei '  l):irt 
:vf tl.e :sea~Onf:..A.,t..b/!(ffe,~'f ' . there 'a re  
staying a't. Tfic L."0cige Mr. ..H. •:M. Me: 
and son cf Prha~e -llupe~l)erh-.~Ir.:. F,' t"oe. 
of  Chlca~.0~. !li~:~ "~r , ' . / 'hnd  :=~-fS:'=~01id 
of Prince: !~.~r t ,  ~[r, .: D;~ ..'~dwhmney 
of  . Ccppex . '  Clt:; a~n~l ' -' ,~It.. R0ec]:er:- of 
.~errace, _. .. ., - 
~l~£r. A. Go0denough ~:~ts a .redent 
visll:or'i'n ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' "" ' " town. tn conuechon i wRh" 
the -pqle~ bus iness .  - , 
. . . • =, : - .  , . ~  : • , ,~  . : . . :  
'~r .  A, Creelman is- t~sy: t~eSe ~lays 
constructing :. the pen~ 9 n.o the .new. 
mifii~' ~rm to •be op_dr,tte~t ' by"tb~ 
firm:', d~ Creelm~i"]a HeKl~oni" ....... • . . . .  " . . . . .  hd '  
the. plant.:compi~t~l '' ~'' :'"' "" . . .,.. vellahead of the 
traDping season., when ~oundation 
stock .wlll 'be caught. A , : "  
" ~!-~Ir. A. Williffms ieturned from Usk 
wherb he has' been for the last few 
days on busines. ~' . .-. 
iffrs: :;.J.:.: C: Norington.', i of"" Prince 
'Rdpert;..who::has. been :holidaylng,,, -,at 
Lakelse Lake: • as.the.~gUeh~ Of 'Mrs;.N, 
Ml~s Bett$"~"'~er.soii r'e~tne~l..fmm [ ' . . . . . . . .  " ....... "" "=" 
He.pro. Advocate Talks.- 
i ed .adding another room to hls home • on./si~ring Creek dlstriet~ Fred- is  qui te  an ar t i s t  with 'wood.' a~d :.=his. " " ' . . . .  
..... • - 
Terrace Men 
Work is" h.lghl~, ceminended .by all Who Mr, E:" S. Keeling, Pensions Advo- 
have SeenTit. - 
. - . -  .~:  , - .  , . . , ; "  . . .  . ' ; - - '  ~ , , , . :  
The KitsUmkallum Farmbr's ~ Instt: 
t.ute.have posted n0t iees eallliig'ifer 
tenders to. erdct"fhe:bdlidin~ t6' houSe. 
their, butcher . shbp.." " - ,  !. "." .." : .i ".i 
A r rh 'a l s  from -[4rinee Rupert .on 
Saturday. afternoon inclnded'Mr, and 
~tr.s.C. Raven, ~lx'S, •,E~:Hunier, ~r .  
 orrington and Mr. J " utter 
Miss Mary ~'ils0n of Remo arrivel 
this afternoonl to'-join some of  her 
fHi~nds on a camping itrlp to Lakelse" 
Lake. " . . . . . . . . . .  
" Mr.- and  Mrs. '(3. J ! '  Norrtngtoh -!eft. 
this moi.ning 0n "their retm'n home to 
Prince R~ip:ert~ " "-:: ...... .... -." 
Mr. an(l Mrs. McK~n~on, of Vanars- 
do l  were in'. town fo r  ~:~isit .  !''~: ~ " 
Local blackberries a re  now ripen- 
ing. They are specially ~fine >this" year. 
. - -  . . . -: .~ .:)-=, ..~-,.. 
: Mr. D, ~lawhlnney. of Copper: City 
i s  bu i ld ing  a-Cab in :  at .Lak~lse .I~ake 
for J..B. Agar. 
"Mr. W.'-~rr'eston of Kalum Lake is 
in town for -  a few days. . - . 
Mr. Jan. McNutt," wh0 is'developing 
a: ranch •.near Kalum Lake is staying 
at The Terrace Hotel. 
'; Mrs A Clapp of P r ince  Rupert .is 
s mying~at Terrace ......, . .: 
D: Atklnson, Berne ferry man 
ar r~ed on the train on Friday. 
Miss Bessie l~[oore returned: f rom 
i temo on Friday where she has  been" 
the guest of Miss Mary Wilson~. ': '~ -
- -  ! 
Scout Master P .C .  ~Illler and Hrs 
Miller retrained-to Prince Rupert this 
morn ing .  
Mr. and Mrs. Bo~d, wko have- been 
Sh~rwo0d, .rettirned,. to to~vn .on ,.Wed~ at La'kelse Lake, left '  fdr 
She wi l l . spenda- few days with~son~e thei r 'home in P~ince' Rupert .on 8, ~. 
of her other Terrace friends before Urday morning. 
returning to 'Prine~.'.l~upert 
H. J. Parmetter. of Prince Ru- 
~[rs.. Bohl~r. and Mr.. James. Lever pert is staying at The ~rerrace Hotel. 
are .: busy ~ these"days,  preparing :.their " :.. :.. " ~,: 
~xhlbits f6r :the . . . .  " :" . . . .  • Prince" Rupert Exht, Messrs. E. Jensen- and G.. Beaudry 
. - : : -  " , .~  . . . .  . , '~ "~ 'q~,  . :  " ~ '7  : . . . .  . . .  , .  L , ,  , . . . .  "., ' - , 
ltheY Will s, hi~ oveFa  t0n";ef: .p~o~i~ed" 
I for exhibition purpo~esl/.::": "::: ....... .::'': 
. ,BilIY:B6hier:'lia~l a~kale of.unusual 
dihmnsion~ii:'kro~i~!~ in ••; ii•i~ ! ~igarden. 
t has 40 leaves: and .-is gO Inches ~ in 
~.!i~.:,- ". i.:.':..:.-....r.~,.,..V'.:-.-., -.........,.- ~.-- 
~r. T. LeVer left 0n',W. 
~elkwa where ,~lle ~ wlil, tak~ ~; p~sIflofi i" 
:Jln"connecflofi"with tliS-iediii!'.:~'ini~ 
[iiduht~:y of Frank, D0ckeHIL ':-';::" ",~,~ 
• Mrs . .  :~A. Beaudln" ;and:son arrived 
frdin:-AIiee.A#m on .Wedne§day, .~rs. 
Beaudin w l l i  conduct the" l~uslness' re- 
• be'~tiy -•purchased '•fr0m 'MRS.' :J, K t r -  
kaldy. Mrsi': Beaudin :i']n~ends to"op  
eratethe business .mtwh' alon~ the 
same lines as it: hasbeen operated in 
the paSt,. :payl/ig @eclal :.attention .-to 
~:  'Tetf"Rb0ni". bra~eh~. ."•=.,.,', !:•? :•. i, 
.P~dnee,Ruper t ,;arrived, ~on Tliurs,-~Iti~t. 
~• i'i, .• I~ l~ .~)•.. i ) '~ '~.  ,I)~. 1!'.%~ ;'l,I~ •~;~ Itl ~ 
~.ean o f .  ,P.blni 
'of ~ Pr!~n.CeRupert: : are. ;registered a~ 
The Phl lbert Hotelf -= #" " - 
• .:~ .-... - .. - . - . .  ..: ,-~......~. - ,¢ 
_Soetal iacth'lt.tes:~ centre on the 
shores of Lakelse Lake these days. 
As  the summer wanes, • all who  can 
dose ,  are"taking advantage, of the 
pleasures Of .the .lake. Boating, fish- 
]ng,.bathlng are th@i~rder of the day, 
w,hile the suinmer .chm~ers pend.an- 
j0ya'bie .eve~ii~gSl in in~oi'mal visiting 
,b0hi~h l)arf les(,and' ~iim ~ fire-.circles. 
~i•'•TWO?,"Phek:~trai~';nt up to Thorn 
hill Look0ui:early !i!fttle. week. They 
took' up a qUafitity_"0f: ~.: yoiht lumber 
to be Used to: i in f f  up'"the "building. 
Thts' , . lumber was cut to size in Ter- 
race for convenience.:,o~ •transport. 
The Lookout hasbeen apieasant pla~e 
in good weather, but when ~ storms 
• arose tt did:'not, give, isuff lcleat .•:pro: 
.tectlqn. tO:'. the: mqn~ ;:=. in .: cliarge.L~ ii'e. 
:taken up. ~atL:the' sa:mei.~ime.. This "is 
,necessary~ .~ a s , th%. lookout:; turin "Often 
,In,, the  eDrtn l~0 '  '3" ~ _  'i" '" ~':  ~'  .... : '~ : :  %' " 
cute gave a. very in~e~es.ting address 
to the. members o f  the  local eommand 
o~.The C~nadian Legion, British Em- 
pire Service League, on Monday 
nigllt.. He ezplained the ~reper pro- 
cedure for .  those to fe l low. in having 
their Claims advanced and his address 
was of great value, to those who need 
their = claims for= war  service adjust- 
ed. ,On • Tuesday -Mx. Keeling inter- 
t~rviewed ~several.._ returned men.  
whose claims are -before- The Pensions 
Board in the course o f  being consid- 
ered, advising the cllamant a~ to the 
best inethods to .be. followed: 
In an inte~view the .Advocate-:stat- 
ed he was a "paid official of ~rhe Dom- 
inion. Government. H is  dut ies  were 
to advise with all who "had claims for 
pensions or allowances to place, be- 
fore the Pensions Board, He was in- 
structed to 'aid in  every way in the 
preparation of .  the eases of those.who 
camewi th in  his district, and when 
the cases came before the board to 
appear on beha l f  of the ,-aPplicants 
andp lead their caseS . . . - -  ' .. , "  
~Ir. Keeling stressed• the l~bint that 
the  Pensions Legislation as at pres- 
ent on the.. Statute Books. was .there 
as. a resuit• of. the activities of the cx- 
service me, h's "organizatiOns.= In this 
Workthe Canadian Legion had alway~ 
been in the forefront. W~en a ,man. 
appl ies for a-pension and his. claim 
is disallowed by the Pensions Board 
he has the r ight .of a ,veai  to  Th~ 
~ih'bf'Mr.':,V.~ :8out[oil..: " : :.'i .~.,.'e, ittt balmlse ~.a.~e. .~:i. :~ ";...:.~-i .... .•, ['tiielPij~ 
', :5-•!. :: :(, :.~ .,' ..... ' :.::... :.:~..,~- ~-.:, '.i " ~.~ L. '-:~ "L.:. L':'.'- ':":" ..... ::: 
"~ ",:.i. :' .,...:~ :." . : ! . :  _.., " ... i; ;,~ , ..... ' , ... .. • .. 
• . '  : . . . .  ' . ' '~  . . . .  : . ' "~ .' - . '~ .~.  , . : L  .-~-:,. . . : ." ~-':.':,.,..", " , " .~- , "  "" 
Vice ana'•a vi e " of •the Pellsi0n  
rotate. " . . . . .  ' :  " 
"' ~he •0nly expense il~eurred by  the 
claima~it is that  Cot"the me~ileai curt,  
fficate (o- be •- sen( 'wi th  'hpPiieatlonl 
If the pension is granted this expense 
is "rbfunded. "• ' " " ' 
~ l r .  Keeling's duties call for him to 
visit Points withi n his district to -  
meet with and advise those who.. need 
his assistance. His present tour"will 
include st'ops a t  Prih~e'iRupe~.t, Ter- 
race, Smitl~ers, V.anderheof, Prince 
George, Quesnel, Williams Lake, Ash- 
croft, Salmon ~rm,, Euderby, Arm- 
strong, G01~en, Chase, ~Ierritt,-Spen- 
eer's Bridge, Lytton,-an'd thence back 
to headquarters at 'Vancouver. Here 
he .will review the files ,-of cases he 
has dealt  .with .and-prepare the brief,, 
for  an  orderly and,•lega~, regeneration 
o f  the  cases before • Tae :.Pensi0~S 
Tribunal.. , . . . .  ' "- . . . . .  
At  Prince.. Rupert ~r~ ,Keei-iiig: inter.. : .  
• le~'ed ~between . 60, !and' 70..:men.:~ Ate." 
Terrace about a dozen • appeared ~o ' 
receive advise. " '•' . : i  ~ i-" 
-The Pensions -Tribunal . holds ses. 
slons, at various sauthe~a-: points and . 
at.. Prince Rupert ~and'., Prince' George •
in .Central B. :C, ~,._ --. ~,..'f . . . . . . . . . .  
• ..When... ,a, man appears,, before the .- 
Tribunal the-:railway and,.living ,ex- 
penses for himself and his Wit~esse.,L 
are defrayed by.. ~he Government. 
" I l lustrating the vastness 0f the  
work, Mr: "Keeling: stated t~at  alrea~ly. 
10,000"caseS. In B. C.':~had been referred 
to The ~rlbunal, whl le-. ln:the whole '  
fereed 'to:'the"~?rtbiinals'aldee O tdl~i. : /. 
• hel.- ~ lbUna i '  were: .pr~Slded:~ bvEi": Gy :~.I.I. 
~ol,:OY. Peck'V. C~ ~fid 'Co~,':~IcKen'zie,.:. • / i '  
:D.! ~I.('O. These-:~,~iii;leinen :had sli0fh • " ,' 
~tlie~nseives V~ry I h~pathet ie  to" ' t~e -: 
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0r  New,Store-.~rner.Thlrd Avenue and I Short  S tones  III n lll General : .  II1 " " . . . . .  * " ' - " " " " ~ " " ":::: ='~;  : ' - (  " " 
• Fulton St reet  ' , . t ' ~ , ,  , ,~  , ! I~  .u .  ~ ,~,  : :•LU I . I L l l . .  ~ / i :  - ::~' . ' : • 
- - -  ' • - • • • - i taoselo ttome I l l  ~ lealsSOcto$1.00 tf/I Mpreh.nrl;   
• I ~ ~ A ~  I l i i ~ A ~  I : - '- - ~ - I /~  Open day and night~" All"ia ne~' -~/ | -~"~ ~"L~' . " -~ .a  ~.~x~,~'  
• • r • • • I .mt~ I l l  • 1 • l l / i -=ml  i " I~  Sell bread, confectionery, candy, ~]  i - . . . .  " : 
~J ' l  ILL~t.,,~.~ K - .d l l l l l  II~tw~,l~ Arthur ~t l~n leaves Saturday fo r ]~ cigars, cigarettes, tobacco ~/[  ~ : - " 
• • Vancouver where he will stay With his , , - ' . • ' " • " 
The P ioneer  Druggmts  , ,n~l -  :oo  : -  o : :  o.o- rt - - -   ood, always fresh 
• ~, ,g 'h"sch-o 'o ' l . "  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  I~ GOOD RO?M~to LET'-t/1 ,nd Mwa,sne./ : 
The draw for the baseball tou~a-I~ ~oe to $1.oo. New furniture t / l  . 
' meat at'the Smithers fair will be New Groceries, Hardware ,  Dr¢ 
• Hazelto£ and Telkwa play Thursday /O Goods, Bootsand  Shoes and Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 





Low Summer Fares 
:M~y 22 to Oct. 15 
Return limit, Oct, 31 
]a@er Golf Wee~ 
S~pt. 12 to 19 
y OUR. train threads a monster 
panorama of deep,carved river 
gorges, living glaciers, blue lakes and 
broad prairies, while you enjoy the 
utmost in comfort and travel uxury. 
Go East this year for a ho l iday . . .  
stop over at Jasper for golf, tennis, 
canoeing, swimming, riding and 
Swiss-guided tours over the crests of 
the Rockies !Nestling in the beaut/, 
ful Lake;of-the,Woods Country is 
Minaki, another fashionable stop, 
over of unusual charm. 
Low Summer Excursion Tickets will be on 
sale from Vancouver, Victoria, New 
W'estminster, P ince Rupert, 
Vernon and Kamloops. 
$i~eeial Feature  
%4 f f-' ,¢'~: - ~: ...--- .. 
Suamship Tic.kets to Only  $10.00 additional across the Great Lakes, 
and J'rom all pans Port Anhtwt~_ar~.ia. 
o~ the World. - (Meals and Berth Dicluded~ on Stearaor) 
. V..44 
. _  n . , J ,  I " - ~ , ~ " , r . " 
H. l . - la ,  en, District Passenger and Freight Agent. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Golfl Golfi. Goll! 
Consult us in regard to golfing requirements. 
We will stock ball~, tees, captive bails for practice 
Clubs, bags, etc,, ordered as desired• . 
Clubs and dug as low at $7.50. 
! Up.to-Date Drug, Store-- - 
~ The Rexal Store . - " ~ ' " 
. . -.. -. . . 
i ~ l [  -- - -  : i , ; ' _ _ l l l l l i l i l l l  I i l l _ _ l i t •  
afternoon. Smlthers and Hazelton on 
Friday morning and the winners of 
the two games will play Friday after- 
noou, 
D. T. Greene and three of his boys 
and lIr. and ~Irs. Robt. McGregor of 
Quick, motored own last lIonday and 
inspected the new bridge and called on 
friends. This was the first trip to 
thl~ part of the district for Mr. and 
Mrs. McGregor. "' 
3Ira. St.anley Gould and two daugh- 
ters of Smithers have been spending a 
~veek with Mrs. R .  Spooner. 
. 
~Iitchel ~ewman of Queen Charlotte 
is a guest at his old hgme with Xrr. 
and 3ira. James Newman. 
Schools open on Tuesday morning 
next. The local schools have been 
given a thorough cleaning and are in 
good shape. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. A. to the H. H. will take place on 
Tuesday afternoon ext at 3.30 at the 
home 5f Hrs. John Newlck. 
Miss Craig has returned to her du- 
ties as matron and superintendent of
the nurses training school at the Haz, 
ellen hospital. 
= 
NEW HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
Snappy Nime wi l l  play at New Hazel- 
ton Athletic Grounds at ~.30 p.m. on 
Sunday. T?lis ii,ili be a good game and 
should be a big turnout. 
LULLABY LUNCHES 
By Barbara B. Brooks. 
The hours which a mother spends 
holding her child in her arms, croon- 
ing a lullaby and watching him drift 
into the land of Nod, are sacred to 
her, It is then that the troubles o~ 
the day are smoothed 'out and every- 
thing is made right in the world. 
They are happ X hours and afterwards 
the strains of a certain melody may 
recall pleasant chidhood men.ties, 
Reluctant at leaving his'day of play 
the child is often a hit fretful. His 
eyes may still be bright from the ex- 
citement of the e~;ening's game and 
his cheeks flushed from exercise. He 
is too hot or too cold. He wants a 
drink of water or something to eat. 
These are l~erfectly natural wants and 
the wise mother will, recognize them. 
l~lany children rest better if they 
are given a lunc~ before going to bed 
Of course the food taken at this time 
must be light and easily digested. 
The mistake •is often made of •'giving 
the child some leftover 'from the eve- 
ninig meal--perhaps a sandwich of 
meat and bread or a piece of cake. 
These will disturb rest instead'of in- 
suring it. ~he ideal:dish for this ex- 
tra meal is corn flakes with either 
hot or cold milk. It is easily digested 
nourishing and every child loves it. 
It is so simple for the mother to pre- 
pare because it is no trouble at all to 
take the milk from the refrigerator 
and the cereal from its wax-rite pack: 
age, : 
Even if the child does not ask for 
this additional meal, i t  is often bene- 
ficial to give it to him, especially if 
he is underweight. The combinatioh 
of milk and cereals is :high in cai0rles 
and will help add weight o)liiS body. 
He will never haVe to be coaxe~lto 
eat thisf0od, '~nd so0n:corn flak6s ~III 
be known as the bedt ime .cereal,~ and 
a fit acc0mpanlmeng to the !!rocklng- 
ch~lr lullaby." 
ltmr  Motors Ltd. 
Smithexs, B. C• 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Off 
Gas Repairs Modem Garage 
Comvlete line ot -- 
New Cars and Trucks 
__ _ _\ ~_ - -  : . . . .  : - ,  
IIIllml~lUUlllllllqlllllNIItLlllllil]llUlllllUlBl$tiNfllill 
I Dr. R. C. Bamford 
| DENTIST 
i s.lr  .RS, c. i 
i Hours 9 a m to 6 p'm Evenings ! 
by appointment. - • 
~m~ililllmE~ililiiilllilll,lliml~l 
1" B•C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMB&Ll i l lN ( t  FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
-. P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPER~t, B.C. will bring" us .  
Notice of Intention to apply to Lease 
Land 
In Rnnge f ive (fi). Coast District, 
Land Recording District of.. Skeena, 
and  situate west of ~urveyed lot 1574. 
Take notice that A. Y. Hlllyard of 
Dorreen, occupation, farmer, intends 
to apply fe rn  lease of the following 
described lands :
Commencing a t  a post planted :860 
feet from the north west corner' of 
surveyed lot No. 5074 in a southeffi 
direction to No.: 1 post at south east 
corner, thence 20 chalfis'north to No. 
2 post, thence 20 chains south to No.4 
post, thence 20 chains wes~ 'to No. 3 
po.~t, thence 20 chains to point  of 
commencement, and containing forty 
(40) acres more or less. : 
Albert James Hill 'yard 
Applicant 
Dated, July llth. "1931. 5-13 
Mr. ~ong Let~n, proprietor of The 
Terrace cafe is holldaytng at Lakelse 
Lake. 
A daughter was born in the Hazel- 
ton Hospitals on ~uesda3' , morning,, the 
25th to Mr. and bh's. Toni Brown of 
Kltwanga. --. 
The wtrieus orga01zations in this 
part. of the district ~re now holding. 
meetings to take stock "~fter a Yery 
strenuous wok. , /  
f 
Farmers are talking about old time 
crops In the Bulkldy Valley when they 
got 40 bushels.'of wheat and 110 bush- 
els Of oats per acre. The yield" 'this 
year is Just as big, b.ut the pric e wll~ 
not be so high. 
Th}e third crop Of alfalfa wlll be 
ready to cut inn  few days if the 
weather emains favorable. This will 
be' the first time three crops ha~e yet 
ben cut in" the north.: - 
Everyone' wllFbe going tc ~the" FaLr 
in Smlth6r~i today. ~nd toniorrow' arid 
next week the popula~10n WiR centre 
at  th~ Telkwa Barbecue.: After that. 
we' will settled 0wn :~ and :take stock 
fbr !th~h Winter: and try to ;figure out 
wii~re our!summdr Wages haw gone; 
' / ' . . . . ' f '  , ~ :  . . . .  . 
Rbnd Larkworthy's ,adv. next iweek 
It wllr be  Worth ;whiie. " 
c 
: (:.,;: <. ' !  
Men's Furniphings. " 
I 
W: J. Larkmrthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
| : i 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptiy executed. 
~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
J. B, Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Hazeltou on Thursday 
2 
i 
Wm, Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
/ . . .  
Representing 
Leading Fire andLife 
'Insurance.Companies. 
I 
REAL ESUU Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
'HAZELTON, B. C• 
n 
The Hazelton Hospital 
. . . . , .  
The Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
kets fox" any period at  $1.50 per 
!nonth in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs wfiile 
hi the hospital. 'Pickets are obr 
laluable in Hazltoi~ at the drli~ 
~tore or by mall from .the inedi- 
¢al superlntcndaat n the hbspital 
x 
NEW: ,HAZELTON 
KOTEL / ~ "q  
Gun Chrlsti~ns6n, Proprietor 
, t  
First* Class Rooms 
~' ,  :,New F~rniture 
!;:' ~ Qood Plaoe'to Stay 
% RESTAURANT 
. In.  conno"~tio"; • :Good white cook 
:i lqew;: z¢It0n I , . , . , 
I Tbe t)ml.cc. Ileraid ls~ $2,00'.ller Year 
